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THI!: NORMAL :\EWS. 
r---�--...--�--
ANNOUNCEflENT. • • 
I AM NO\\' LOCATE[) IN 
NEW AND COMMODIOUS Q!JAR.TER.5, 
AND \\'ILL BE J>Lt:ASED TO SEE ALL M \' OLU fRIJ::NDS J\KD :'<!ANY NF.W O�IES. 
OUR WORK SPEAKS FOR ITSELF. 
Over Worttey's Clothing Store. 
George J. Preston, 
JY.I:ercha:n. t Tailor, 
N o .  l UNIO?-� BLOC'K, 
High Grade ·railoring at Lo,vest Rate�. 
1Your Eyes 
I 
?\'lay sugg:<.·st that you buy a ne"'· 
LAMP. 
\VE ha•le a nice line, ;lnd \\·oulcl 
try to plea�e you. 
! 
-fui'ti,i.q�. O»err.t1fl'I, T",nitir,,gt, )1',u,vv ,·(·11t ... ,,f' Jf',,-,·t·fgu, 
,,,,d [i<•,u<':!lic Goml11 .  r:,,.,,r1i1•9 ,ind Nf'ljiairiu.'I 
dhU6 rtlfro,)l{,tl.,I,}/. ))1ul'tjor!JI'( fl,, piffre, 
ba.vi3 &. Co., bepot. 
....................... .... ,. ...................... ., ................................... -, .............................................. , ................ , ............................. 
You ,viii fi1\d that the Larg.:st .ttul Y
.in<'st 
assonrnent ol 
I l)tn YOt: SA>.' . .  , . .  
Jewelry and Stationery SHOES? 
in Ypsilaoti is al WILBER & HOR:<ER'S Store i; full of them. 
STONE & CARPENTER'S, Any Si1.e, Style and ll'idth yrm want. 
:1:1 '""'<n1 Sh·tt�t. 
I 
Prices Righi, anfl no trouble to sho,\• goods. 
An elegant Jine of Sterling Sihcr Novelties. \Vl: 
a.so lto,·c � few damaged tablets l e f t -only 3c each. WILBER & HORNER, 
f 
' 
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0. V\lEtS7;}1 A{,l, & �Of'{, 
LIVERY, FEED & S.ALE STABLE 
HACK, BUS AND BAGGAGE LINE. 
Leave Ilack mid Trunk 01·cle1·s nt Hawkins House, or Telephone No. 75. YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a••••••••••••••••••g•••••••••aaaa•oa••••••a�•m••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••� 
I l.,) 
0 � -Have P= 
You � � 
IJl ..... � d;; :I: 
� �-Seen c 2 '"t � 
� > � � 2 THE FINEST SHAVING PARLORS j CJ) ,-+ 0 � �· � �· 2 � � IN YPSILANTI ? ,-+ C"> 
�� �· t:t.. .0 C> � If not call on � 9 I� � � � .::r � 
-� 
� 
IDDITf I ffllIDWifi WI� 0 
c,s � � 
,-+ <:::, > 0 t-; � I 
?2 ::l to. � � � [ ::l .,,; 
Hawkins House. p, ·� () ;· � "'O � .., 7 
O'" 
� 
..... 
Excellent Facilities for 0 
� Bathing. ;, 
� -t -· 
� 
Best Workmen in the City. n :r . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••o•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a•••�a••••••a•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
STUDENTS WHO ARE BOARDING THEMSELVES 
Q ii Will find it to their a.cfo<"inlage to call on 
� J .M. J. Lewis & Co., i!i�1; �0� Grocers 
FOR CANNED AND BOTTLED GOODS. 
Fruits and Vegetables in season. Goods Delivered free. Don't Forget the Place. 
17 HURON ST. 
�A1v;;ays :::Sri:n.g You.r Feriod.ica.1 :Sook_ 
0 
c 
'"t 
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:1.e"!i:e 
Charles 
King 
& Co., 
Grocers. 
Dealers in Portland and Louisuillo Camont, 
Calcined Plaster and Plastering Hair. 
What's on FOOT ? 
TR1in·s SHOES r r r t 
.A PULL LINl! OJ'..' 
l30QT8 AND $HOES A'r 2-3 THE USUAL PRICE 
E. E. Trirt) & Co., 
cnu oN n r.oc re. l' PSI J,111'!7' ! .  
C. S. SMITfi, 
Ea.st Side Meat ilarket 
Sugar Cured Hains and .BaCl)n :i Specialty. 
'\Ve always please ladies who keep bt>ardcrs, as our 
prices are as low as the lowl�St. 
.................................................................................... ,,,............... . ..... ,,,,,, ............................ ,,, ..... ,,, . ........... ,,, ............................ .. 
That i,i the kind you ,11ant: 
'fh$t la. the kind we do. 
'fhat h, tbi: !dud THAT PAYS. 
Sf/me tJdrt{/11 «re d.tr11• at""·" price; ln,fPritJr P·rintln.9fi 3°8 /Jne ()j th�m. f.JM(l u,Qrk costs no ,,;wre 'l'f y,n.t kn.me 
1cAer13 ,o fJt>. nr4e�;. UQ!1., want tl.t beet .for 11•>(1.1· 1n<,ney. 
c"ll on,,,,. addr�t8 
1,,1 Congre&s St. 
The E. H. Greene 
Printing Co. 
................................. ,,, ................ � .................................. . 
Wortley & Co. 
CLOTHIERS and HATTERS, 
Resyec:dully invite the young 1neu of the �onnal to 
co1ne and examine their Fall Suits and Overcoats. 
•fheir New line of IT:tts, Ncckwcar and Dress Shirts 
is particularly fine this season. 'l'hey also ke,_..v lhe 
largest assorttnent of {Jnch:n•,e:11· in the city. 
WORTLEY & CO., 
Conurt1J StJ·etr. 
_MICHIGAN �NT�AL 
' 
"The J1lia1;-ar11 Fall.\· Roule .• , 
CHICAGO, IJKl'ROIT and TOLEDO, 
AND 
RIJFFAl.0, SYl{ACUSt, KEW YORK, 
ROSTON and the EAST, 
(f>usmg dlrecll,v by and In full vif!w <1f Ni11Jt11rll F111li), 
AND 1'0 
:\1!1.CKINAW and KORTHERN MICHIGAN. 
-'1 SU,1/JIEU .NOTE BOOK, <1e,01·iptt,e�ftlieE&,t,<rn 
Rca<1l'I$ r,u.d 10uri'4r�· J>vil,b, 1:f' I r,tr.rtlll !wnd,w,ntly 
-illuil'f',..,ttd. will be 1tnt ()Ji 0,ppll(<1.llou. 
1WB'1' .IJJJ,JjJr:H, 
Oen'I Snpt-rlnt@nlleor, Detr<ilt, !IIC11. 
0 .  JV. RlTGGLES, 
Oen'J P11ss·r and 'l'tcket A�t., 
Cblt.11go. Jll. 
THE NOR MAL NEWS. 
Gives all Important Local News, -
Has an Enterprising Normal Correspondent. 
PBICE J to Normal Students a".ld Alumni, I $I OO 1 from this date to July 1, 1895, - f • • W. M. OSBAND, Editor and Proprietor. 
Job Printing: w� b.ave th,e b�st equ�ppe� Job Prmtmo- office m Yps1lantl, the 
ARTISTIC POSING & LIGHTING 
most experienced workmen, aua our charges are reason­
able. Get our figures before ordering elsewhere. 
"By the way, 
Superior Finish. 
BOGUE & rf OWE� 
those 
�OOD Y..A..RD 
Highest Standard of Excellence in all details 
pertaining to the. art. 
fellows, 
On SUMMIT ST, near the Stand Toi,er, 
give it.� Students the best deal on wood. 
30 East Huron St., ANN ARBOR, MICH. 
They fw·nisli good d1·y kindling-wood, 
tvu." 
..........•.••....................•..•....••....•....•.•.••••..................•.•....••••....•.•..•..•••... 
RF. CLARK, MANAGE� 
355 WABASH A VENUE., OHIO AGO. 
Our calls for teachers for September are already beginning 
to come in. While desirous of enrolling GOOD teachers of all 
grades., we PARTICULARLY wish to list a large number of teachers 
for grammar and primary work. No progressive teacher can 
afford to be blind to the opportunities offered by a welJ-conduct­
ed agency. 
BOSTON, NEW YORK, 
We Filled Over 1000 Places in 1894. 
EVERETT 0.- FISK & CO., 
CHICAGO, LOS ANGELES. WASHINGTON, D. C. TORONTO. 
Tl-I� :S:ORMAL NEWS. 
517 Cross St., 517 Cross St., Samson's One Olock Ba.111. from Normal. One Hloc::k r��t frvm NC>rmul. 
iillill'ffl, ,m·,�t« & MDfflt; B:A��I��. 
Guitars, 
Banjos, 
J\landolins, 
Violins. 
Pial)osal)d Organs 
TO RENT. 
Rent Applied if Purchased. 
Strings 
F()r <tU ln1ttu,11entil 
,, srmctuli'IJ. 
Ever)' St-ring-\\'arranted. 
Pianos and Organs Sold on Easy Payn1ent.s, 
Exchanged, Tillned, Repaired, Moved, Boxed. 
Everything Don't Stop 
�hr.Bt �lu,ic and 1fusic Rooks ·ro Ring 1he Se-II c>r Knock, 1.,nt. 
A Llbe1 ·11I fJ(Hl(')Ufll. Come Right In 
Musical Line. All(!�·, fflr yonr ... , •lf. E, ·'!ryl.lod,» \\'elcoroe. 
l'r1.>1mpt ,  At1Pn!fo11. 
'l'itr,•, 'f1\\Ubh1 nml l'<>�l111t"'S11.,
<'ll. 
·m \IVEJ_JLS & FISK, 
GROCERS. -
GT,UR PATHONAGF SOLICITHD. 
123 Congress St., Ypsilanti, Mich. 
FRANKLIN I. CARPENTER, 
! Students' 
: --- - -
�! Oil Stoves and -··- -�i Oil Heaters • • 
; a Specialty. 
Hardware, Stoves and House Furnishings 
A Fl'LL LINK 01!' 
fJARLAND STOVES, : PARIS RANGES, : : 
FAMOUS PENINSULA STEEL RANGE . 
T1 will pay you !O ..:all a, • ..i �ff. wt11� iorh1t't'ml'nl11 l t, ,n·o lo off�r. 
'fHE NORMAL . N EWS. 
VOL. XIV. YPSI LANTI ,  M ICH. ,  FEB. , 1 895 .  NO.  6.  
TE:E NOR:11.LAL NE�S 
PUBLISHED MO �THLY DURING THE SCHOOL Y EAR BY T HE STUDENTS 
OF Tl lE MICHIGAN STATE NORMAL SCl lO_QL. 
5. C. McALPINE, '95,  Editor=in=Chief. 
CHAS. D. LIVINOSTON, '95,  Business Manager. 
LOCALS AND PE RSONALS. 
GEo. E. Smm M AN, '95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Athletic Association 
Vi. M. G1iEGORY, '95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Atheneum 
NINA HESSE, '97 . . . . . .  ' . .' . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Olympic 
FRANK ANDREWS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Conservatory 
C11As. CoGSl l ALL, '95 . . . . . . . . . .  · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  \1ock Congress 
E. ,v. HA H it 1soN,  '96 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · . . . . . . . . . . .  A del phic 
EXCHANGES 
done for society wi th no special thought of pub­l ication.  Any im perfections, therefore, wh i ch may appear, are excusable on these grou nds. That articles of  such merit should be thu s  pro­duced, i s  a credit to the  wri ters and the work which the societies are doing. 
"' 
Preparations for the  seventh annual oratorical contest are going rapidly forward. It should  be borne i n  m ind ,  that this contest i s  t o  be one  preeminently worth y  of  patronage; not  that our  contestants a re  any  stronger than many who have preceded them , but  they  are  very evenly matched.  They rep re.ient the metal of the school,  and the  work i n  which they are engaged cannot fai l  to be of  i nterest  to all who love good writ ing and speaking .  No definite announce-J ENNIE McAHTHUJ{ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Crescent ---------------------- ment concerning judges can yet be made. Suf-
Subscription Pri c e ,  50 cents per year ;  S ingle  Cop ies ,  IO cts.  fice it to say that the management purpose to 
Entered at the postoffice at  Ypsi lan t i  as s..:cond c lass  matter be outdone by none of their p redecessors in this 
'Upon business matters address Chas . D.  Livingston , 4 1 6 Brower St . regard, i f  expense and labor are the only ele-ments that stand in the way. M eanwhile,  a word to the contestants may not. be out  of  place. I t  shoutd be remembered that only a few As the ' care o f  the Alumni  department fal l s  weeks remai n  before the con test, and prepara­very natLf ral l y  to oi.u lo t, that work will be as tion should keep pace with the march of t ime.  signed to no  one th is  semester. A ll members of Whi le  the p rizes offered must act as i nce,ntives the staff with the except ion of  the exchange ed - to effort, yet the true reward l ies in i nd ividual i tor,  are o rganized i nto a committee to  gather growth, an<l this i s  the reward which should be ' locals and personals. Mr .  Sherman, whose continually kept in view.  Influenced by th i s  services a s  a m ember o f  the  �taff last semester motive, efforts can not  fai l  to  go  forward i n  t he  were very v.aluable, i s  chairman of  thi s  commi t - proper channel, and  results w i l l  be  satisfactory. tee.  I t  i s  h oped by laying out  regular work tor  Manuscri pt  must al l be handed i n  immediately each mem b�r, td- niake  thi s  department a better after the spring vacation, and no  oration i s  to rep.resenrative of _  passi ng even ts at the Normal contain m ore than twelve hundred words. - Con ­and v icini ty. Meanwhi le  t he  value  of the Al- testan ts should bear i n  mind that this l imi t  i s  umni  department w i l l  be  main tained, and  con - absolute, and  guard against t oo  many words. tributions are sol ic i ted from any who may * chance to know· i tems of in terest. I n  accordance ,vi th an amendment to our 
* State Const i tu tion,  passed last fal l ,  the clause Some difficulty has been experienced i n  o b - relat ive to the qualific:ations o f  foreign voters tainine- l iterary artic les for thi s and the preced - now reads, " Every male  i nhabitant o f  foreign ing numbe.r .  Examinations and the work of  birth who having resided i n  the s tate two years beginning, a new term have combined to  keep and six months pr ior to November 8,  1 894, and our writers very busy, so that th e art icles pub- having declared his i ntentions to become a c i t i ­l i shed represen t, i n  nearly every ins tance, work zen of  the United States two years and s ix  
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months prior to said last named day. shall be 
an elector snd entitled to ,•ote." V'arious (J\ICS· 
rions ha,.·e arisen concerning the intcrpretatiPn 
of this amen<l1nent and its bearing upon those 
foreigners "'ho were voters at the last election . 
. .\ recent intt:rprctation by Auorney General 
J\1aynarcl throws son1e light 011 these ques1ions. 
Hereafter, none but citizens of che United 
States shall vote in 1\.1ichigan, an<l franchise ,  
though granted at the last election, sha11 110"' 
he withheld till the r::onc.litions of the a1neodmeut 
arc fulfilled. 1'his will give n1ore tirne for the 
education of a clasi- of voteri; w·bo are alrearl)' 
too nun1erou:; for the welfare of t�e stati:. 1\ny 
legislation ,vhich l\.'lichigan may do to ele\•ate 
anci clignify her ballot, or to extend her educa­
tional syste1n, will he gladly ,vclcomed hy her 
c:iti?.ens as an 3dded assurance of political safety 
endowrnent tax is t)Ot granted; fourth, a bill ap· 
plying for a training school building to be 
erected in conneclion with the Norinal. 
FACUJ .. T\'. 
nr. Rooo<.: ,viJl leccure at {>nndce, )..farch 1. 
and at PawPa,v, �larch 8. 
Feb. 18, Dr. lloooc attended the 1'iational 
Superi1)tenclents' Association at Clevtland, Ohio. 
lllncss prevented Miss King from taking 
charge of her classes during the closilig week of 
last sernesh;r. 
Dr. Boone is on<.: of a co1umittee of  ten to ar· 
range and present a n1ociel conn;e of study at 
the next meeting of the State 'feachers' . \ssocia-
and purity. * tion . 
Cornell has abolished her system of final c:x-
Prof. ll. L. D'()oge will participate in the pro-
gram of the classical conference to be held at 
aminations, an<l her students arc now ranked 
• .\nn .:\rhor, f\.farch 27 and 28, Ul)rler the aus­according to their daily recitations .  This jdca is 
pices of the Schoolmasters' Club. 
gaining some prominence in other institutions. 
Prof. McFarlane lectured at Caro, Feb. 22, J\.tany Xorn1al students were n,adc g1ad at the 
and will lecture at Midland, March 2. He is 
close of last se1nester by being released frorn also engaged for a series of ten lectures on Cotn · 
examinations. ·rhc systen, which lays great 
tnercial Geography at che Cleary Business Col­
strcss upon an exhaustive exa,nin:uion at the 
lcge, giving one lecture each \Vcdnes<la}'. 
close of each tero-,'s work, though it n)ay be a �,ti i;s Eloise \Vhitney of Brooklyn, New York, great co,nplimcnt to tbe superhu1nan ability of i$. Lhe new teacher in the geography departm<.:nt. the student, is nowhere popular \\'ith thcn11 and �·liss \Vhitncy is a gradoate of the l\"ew \:'ork 
ii:; being condemned by 1nany leading educators. 
State K'ormal School at 1\lbany, arH1 has ma<le Studen1i,$- gcncral1y prefer not to n.:cei1;e such 
::;pechtl preparation for ber work in geography. 111arRed attention at the close t)f the year. Our 
She w:.u; lormerly a teacher in the public schools e;(arninations at pre.sent are frarued to test abil-
of .Brooklyn, �e,v \'ork. ity to d<' rather than to remen)ber. 'fhey are 
In the Febru�ry number of The Mo11thfJ //­
l>oth a stin1ulus to better work, and a 1>anial 
/ustra/(Jr, 1he le:ldiog periodical de\•oterl to the 111cans of estituating indi\•i dual ability, al\c) in work or An1.erican artists.t are four iJlu:;trations 
these respects they til!rvc a purpose still; yet 
of µen-and·ink drawings by i\liss Lotleman. 
,ve hope for a Linu; ,vhcn the true oh
j
ect of 
t " l ll b tll · · a • 1 h ·r1ic sul>j1..·cts are, A �·{odern l•age, 1\ )·lilk·n1aid. s uuy � la e · <.: mottve 1n11uence wit , eac 
'·tu"en, • d 11 , fi 1 1  1 h 11 he a ti
. g f th 
Posing: for t. Portrait, anci l\'leditation, and the s u , n •c na es s n 11n o e 
sketches are all or a.n excellence that honors the past. 
\1ichigan Normal School. 
Four bills hav¢ been introduced into the lcgis- \ C'ONSR'R\'A1'0kY KKCIT;\1.s. 
lature relating lO the Normal School: First, The <:losing recitals of the Conservatory for 
a bill n.:la1ivc to the estab1ishn,cnt of a secon<l the fi�t serne!;ter took place \Verlnesrlay aftt:r� 
Nortnal Schoo1 in the r.orthcrn partofche state; 
1 
noon an<l evening, February <>, ln Nonnal Hall. 
second, a bil1 for �\ Otu..: fifteenth en<low1nen� tax; ()wing to school exarninations in · the afternoon, 
third, a hill for $1191000 for two ye�rs in case the. the Hall was not well fil1ed, but each nllmbc:r 
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was well rendered, showing carefu l work on the 
part of both teacher and pupil .  In the evening 
the Hall was better filled, and all seemed de­
lighted with the entertainment. Although these 
recitals are given by amateurs, many times the 
num bers are as pleasing as those rendered by 
so-called artists Nothing is more gratifying 
than to be a regular attendant upon these re­
citals and to observe the progress of different 
pupils through their course. 
GYMNASIUM.  
The working capacity of the gymnasium has 
been largely increased by a door between the 
two main  rooms. Two classes of ladies a re now 
heing carrie<l on during the second hour ; one a 
beginning class to accommodate seniors unable 
to get  Physical �raining I. in the first  semeste�. 
The setti ng aside of Monday as recreation day 
in the classes has been continued through the 
first semester and will probably be continued 
through the year. The game of basket ball has 
met with such general favor among the students 
that i t  has been p layed for ten or twelve weeks 
in succession.  
Prof. Bowen has been at work indexing refer­
ences in the library for the use of his class i n  
methods in Physical Training. Any one  wish ­
mg to consult references in this line will find 
the general plan of the i ndex under the head of  
Physical Education, and wi l l  readily find any­
thing ,:ontained in  the library upon this subject. 
The Ladies' Library Association of Ypsilanti  
have asked the department to give a gymnastic 
exhibition some time in  the spring for the ir  ben­
efit. The entertainment will  be given in the 
south side of the gymnasium,  chairs for about  
45 0 being placed around the  floor and gallery. 
The plan for the entertainment is about com ­
pleted , and many details of the work to be gi ven 
are al ready being dril led upon. 
T H E  LEGI S LATIVE COM M ITTEE.  
The Normal School Committee from the 
State Legislatu re spent Thursday afternoon and 
Friday, Feb. 14 and 1 5 ,  in Ypsilami, look ing 
after the needs of the Normal. The Committee 
comprised the following gentlemen : Senator 
Chittenden of Wexford, chairman of the N orrnal 
Committee in  the Senate ; Senator Barnum of 
Emmet ; Representative Campbell of Wexford , 
chairman of the Normal Committee in  the House; 
Donovan of Bay, Kimmiss of Oakland, Rice of 
Presque Isle, and Roguer of Tuscola. A recep­
tion was tendered them in the gymnasium on 
the evening of the 1 4th. About four hundred 
persons were present and shook hands with 
them. The Normal Orchestral Society fur­
nished delightful music, while the Normal yell 
with i ts variations served frequently to remind 
those present " where they were at . ' ' Friday 
morning the 1 st hour classes were dismissed and 
the t ime was employed in l istening to speeches 
from the various members of the Committee ; 
also from Pres� Powers of Cadillac, and Capt. 
Allen of Ypsilanti . I t  i s  evident that these 
men are all warm friends of the Normal, and 
we look forward to the successful outcome of 
certain measures now pending in the Legislature 
which will greatly benefit our school. 
TH E CHOIR CONCERT. 
The grand concert by the Normal choir and 
the singers of the city which occurred in Nor­
mal Hall last week Tuesday was a success i n  
every respect, and Prof. F .  H. Pease has reason 
to feel very proud of the resul ts of his unceasing 
work for the past two or three months. The 
chorus was assisted by Mrs. Ada Norton, so­
prano, of  Detroit ; Miss Mabel Warner, 2d  so­
prano, Mrs. Bertha D. Boyce, organist, Mr. 
Frank V. Pollock, tenor, of Chicago, Mr. Oscar 
Gareissen, basso, and the Schultz Orchestra of 
Detroit. The first part of the program consisted 
of Mendelssohn's " Hymn of Praise. " The 
choir sang this .in good time, especially the last 
chorus, which was grand. Mrs. Norton has a 
powerful voice, but  i t  is not particularly sweet 
and she didn't know her part over well . Mr. 
Pollock sings correctly, though his notes are 
not very clear. Miss Warner did well. The 
" Inchcape Rock " by B ridge with solos by Mr. 
Gareissen concluded the program . This last 
was perfect in  every way. 
SOCIETI ES.  
At the Olympic, Feb. 1 5 ,  speeches were 
li stened to from Mrs. Burton, first lady president 
o t  the society, Miss Shultes, Representative 
Rice and President Powers . Mr. Powers dis-
cussed the value of impromptu speaking, believ­
ing this to be the best kind of society work. 
THE NOR:Vl1\C NEWS. 
The ,\delphic boys gave a banquet to the la· 
<lies or that societr, Feb. 8. 
lrishl\lan ju Pqlitks-E, J::. l)uhanv, Ex. Com. 
Uignily or the (;reat ln· ini,:: Cro�!l. Sergeant•at· 
1\t the :\thcncum society-, a "Bell Program" . . . . 
y.•as gi\•eo, Feb. ,5, ,vhich co,u; istcd of the fol· 
Pronu ncnt. among the sor11!!1�s ol the Norma) 
:\rrns. 
lowiug: Sleigh Bells, llistoric Bells, :\cbeneum 
,
:� '.
he "
.
\Vashing1
.
onian To:s'.masters Club
." 
.Belles, Ht:r6r.ri Bell, Cow Bells, the 1':orrual 
1 he work o( 1h1s club is of \·3:it 11nportance, es­
Bell, Dioner Uctls, Poe
1
s "Bells" (a rcitation), peciaUy
 tr, tC;tchL·rs. 1\. teacher i i  constantly 
an<l Fire Bt:lls. 'fhe prognun was ,veil rendere<l c
:1lle
.
<l upon �t all places.
and »II linH.::; !o express 
and interesting. On tl1at c,·cning atso, Repre-
h
.
1:; !<.leas wnhot�t p.
r�v1ous pr cpar�tlo.
11. The 
sentative Kininlis, a forn'ler student and a Ulcm· a1n1 of the
 c-.lob 1s ihn:ctly a,ong lh1!- line, and 
ber of the l{iceonian society, StJoke on th.! hen. 
enfle�\\'Ors to e.
nc911r
.
a�� a1.
\d pro 1nolc _
extem�o· 
efits of society ,vork. raneous spen.ku1g. l lus 1s not all; its social 
advan1ages arc of great valoe. AL the beginhing 
of 1.he prc::;cot year there were b111 ft\\' of t.he 
fonner rncrnbcrs in school, h,11 these ft:w served 
as a n11t;\tus about ,vhicl1 ha:; bc(: n gathered :l 
rnt:rr,bcr ship con,posed of �1cs,;rs .  J. .eland, I.iv· 
ingst'on1 Churchill, I lowcl1 1 Burdit':k, Gower, 
\Vatters, L incoln, So<>y, }(cDianllid� I !all, Bar. 
row:;, 'l'hon1pson, �:ooley, Reunett. Jo hnson and 
J cnnings. These 'y'oung rncO n1eet at eight 
o'clock every 1hird Saturday evening, and dur· 
ing che early par t  of the even in� en1crtain thetn· 
sol•�* as �est they may wi1h un, ·�ic,story·telling, 
recitations, el<:. 'l'htn follo\\'S a ni:ely spread 
table, after (>,lttaking of \\•hieh, a to a::;trnastcr 
is elt;<: Lt<l :tnd the boys are required LO discuss 
1he li\•c issues of" the <lar, also n,ug�o:inc art icle9. 
:ln<l principles of teaching. S:-tlurd.-y evening, 
1''cb. 2.3, occurred the anouttl banqu(.'t, given :ll 
the Hawkin:. House in cclcbration of the lhird 
anniVer:;ary. No pains w1.'T<.: spared in 1naking 
this a svci:d ,�vent of great value. And the ef. 
forts r,f the 1ncmlu .. ·rs "·ere quite su cce')iful in 
this re:;pcct. lnvititations ,vere i'ssui:d to friends 
of the: rnembcrs� and the eveniog wa_; thoroughly 
cujoyccl by all. 
'l'he Crescents gave a German progran\, 1-"eb. 
1. Prof. D'O()ge favored che so<:ieL)' with a 
(}cnnan song. ;.\n interesting desc ription of 
the greac Gert'nan Passi.on Play was read. .A.fter 
recess, Prof. Lotletnnn ga1-·o:;: a short talk on Ger· 
n'lany. 11l'l>. 21 five sleigh loatls of Lhe Cn.·s· 
cents and their friends attended a rnccting of 
the Adelphi Literary So<:iety at 1\nn .-\.rbor. 
Feh. 8, !\.1r. S.\bantikoO� �t natlvc of Sil:eria a n<l 
a. gr�lclunte of t h e  Siberian l.;niversily, ir, a half 
hour's talk, gav¢ a good des<:riµtiou of son1e of 
the CU!;t<>tns of that far aw:t} land. 
A new :;cheme ,,·as inaogctratcd in  1'.1oc:k Con· 
J{ress on Satllrcia)', Fc-.:b. 9. Each ne,v inc:or1  
ing· off-leer rcspon<leci lo a current or irnportant 
topic in go\•er n1ncnt legi:,
latioo with ,vhich 
e,•ery cil;ze11 or our Repuhtic :;hould be con. 
versant. The e;(Ct:llcnt prof!r:-i.,ri secnted to in· 
1ere:,t and µlease all. A l,-1.rg<.: number of ,·i,;it­
ors ·.v:ts pn:s<.:nt and all c;:xprcs;:ied then1selvi:s as 
amply repaid for 1hcir trouble io ,:liinbing the 
extra flight of stair:-;. l'hc prospec!:; ot' th.e Con· 
grcss were never so bright as they an.: at the 
beginning of lhis term. It is hopt>:d that a prec. 
edent ii; 110,v established whereby c.-ach offi�er 
upon his installation ,vill prt-st:nt tiome current 
o)· i 1nportant topic in govcrntn entnl �'lffadrs. 
l< ...ollowiog is the list of officers for the ens,1ing 
terrn and the topic:; '"hich they discussed : 
L ooking Hackward-f. J. Toote. Ex·Sµt:akcr . 
L ooking Forward J. \V. Jlowcll, Speaker. 
!)i1ver L cglsl:t.tion-Ora ·rravi:-, Vice Speaker. 
�:llthuCtrt: Currency Plat) tl. FuU<.�r. First Clerk 
Carlisle Currency Phin-1). J. nccb�·.Secol)d Cl.:rk. 
U. S. 'l'rc:H1ury-A . t\. f\1ilh: r, "Trc.',"lSUr�r. 
Go\·enunt:nt Pri nting C. lL Cngsh�ll. £di1or. 
J-(ow a Law ls ]\'lade \V. �. Philips, Ex. Coin . 
Co.n11nittee L t."gii;l:11ion- ·(�. A.1 ..'overd:il<\ F,x. Con,. 
Clare n. i\:lo:;hcr: '94, is back iii school. 
rvt rs. Sc.:vCt of St .  Joseph i� \'isi1ing her claugh· 
ti: r ..\ I ici:. 
I.,.. 1). J .. 00111is recenlly visiLcd his Albion 
friend:; {Or a fe\lf day:-. 
I lcnry 0. Sever:i.nce, 8 former graduate, vis­
ited th� �or ru �d �lon<lay. 
�lis:-. Strong and �ti�:. fa1h1 y strong visited 
the gy1tuH1.sium a few days :.1go. 
Vcrgil Hungerford returncd to, his h<>1He Jast 
y,·eek Oil ac<; Oont of poor he:alth. 
T H E  NOR MAL N EWS. 
The Atheneum has started a society paper. A clock h as recently been pl aced m the li -brary. M i ss :;vJ abel H eath spent her vacation at Albion .  About 50 new subscribers have been secured for the News. Miss Marshall ,  '95 , has  fin ished her course and gone home. The S. C. A. meeting this  week was led by 1\1 iss Carrie Barber. The "Arm of  H onor" held  a business m eeting Thursday o f  last week. Warner Jennings, a Norrnal i te of two years ago, i s  back for special work. Miss I sabel l e  G areissen has returned to her  old home i n  G alveston, Texas. A party of A theneurr.s went on  a sleigh ride to Mi lan the first of  the month. Miss Jessie Baker was v is i ted the r 5 th by her brother, Oscar Baker of  Springport. Since the last News appeared Prof. and M rs .  B owen have been blessed wi th a S l)n .  The  mem bers of  the legis lat ive commi ttee vi s i ted the fourth hour  classes Feb. 1 5 .  M rs. G rant Slocum o f  Caro recently vis i ted her s i ster, M i ss Emma M ertz of the Normal. M iss Wi lkinson, ' 95 , h as left school to accept a position in  the H igh School at South Lyon. Prof. Lodeman and Prof. D 'Ooge di spensed wi th m ost  of the " exam s " in the i r  departments .  The calcu lus  class put  the fin i sh ing touch upon their work by h aving their pi ctures taken M i ss Alice Barnes, late o f  the D rexel Inst i ­tute, is making a complete catalogue of the l i ­bra ry. The attendance th i s  year h as already reached nearl y as large figures as the total enrol lmen t  i n  '94 .  There are n o  seats i n  the new study hal l  for the choi r boys ,  who  now pass  di rectly to  the ch apel .  There are hanging in  the Training School  office of Prof. G eurge, the .pictures of cl asses '6 r ,  '63,  ' 64. M r. Sabatikoff o f  Russi a v isi ted 0.  H. Bur­dick two weeks ago and spoke at the Crescen t Society m eeting. The Athlet ic Associat ion has appointed a commit tee to consider the feasibi l \ ty of engaging 
the U. of  M. Glee and banjo Club for a concert to benefi t  the t reasury o f  the associ ation. Miss Grace H esson was absent nearly a week at the m iddle of the m onth o n  account  of i ll ­ness. Our business m anager, Chas. D. Livingston,  h as added over two new pages to the adverti se­ment department .  Miss James was visited the m iddle o f  the month by her brothers, L. L. James, j r. ,  and E .  P. James of Ohio .  The teams of the th i rd and fou rth hour classes for boys had  a hot  game of  basket ba l l  in the gym nasium l ast Saturrlay. Prof Gurney o f  Detro i t, who wished to start a class in  fencing at  the gym nasium,  could not  ge t  enough pup i l s  to make i t  pay. Coral Paxon, a student of two years ago, and s ince then a teacher  in  the State School at Adrian, v is i ted the Normal Feb. 6. .M iss J. A. King, who fel l  and inj u red her wrist some time ago, has been able to be i n  school  again for t h e  past t w o  weeks. Ch as. H .  Cogshall was chosen as editor by the Mock Congress to fill the vacancy occa­sioned by the resignati on of L. S.  Loomis. M iss Ethelyn Caldwell ,  who  was obliged to return to her home in  Schoolcraft on account  of s i ckness, has returned to resume her stud ies. The structural botany class is so l arge that  i t  cannot be accom modated i n  the laboratory. This subj ect  will be given again next quarter. The cho i r  did not m ee t  Tuesday or  Wednes­day morning of the week of  the concert on  ac­count of the  extra w ork for that  enterta inment. Prof. and Mrs. \V. H .  Sherzer entertained the members of the structural zo0logy class at their home on  Adams street ,  Friday evening, Feb. r .  The class i n  blackboard sketching i s  s o  large that it has been sectioned. The Normal  is among the few schools of the coun try in ""'.hich this course i s  given. During the month the Toastmasters' Club held a m eeting and banquet, in i tiat ing at th is  t ime Messrs. F.  M.  Chu rch i ll ,  Irv ing Cross, F. H. Sooy, and Cµndiff. Mi sses Minnie  and Jennie Godfrey were vis­i ted on· the I r  th of th i s  month by their m other, si ster and b ro ther ,  Mrs. T. J. G odfrey, Miss Cora and M aster Vul lo .  
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D. C. \1anRure1), assis tant in the !rlathe1nat- I \\! hitncy. The old tlr;t\\'ing roonl is now o$ec.l 
ical Departn,e11 t, i:; candidate for the no1nina- f as a study hall for the young n1en. Pro!. 
tiort of County <:on1n\iss.ioner of Schools on th e  I 1tcFarl:\ne uses the roon, at the inten;ection of 
Den1ocra.tic ticket. the corl'i<lort. 
!; red Dansingburg, an ol d Conservatory stu� The rrJ3rch evening re<::ital of the Cons<.::rva· 
dent \\'ho has unlil recently been teaching Olll· tot)' ol 1'dusic will be gi\•en h}r \ .. Jrs. li'rc<leric 
f;ic ih Shelbyville, Indiana, visited the Nonna) I i·L. Pcase's lady <1uartet, consii;ting of �·Hsses 
SC\•eral times lately. c;ene\•ie\'e Corn,vell, �1ollic \Vise, Flarrict 
Durir1g exa1ninalion \vcck the "gym" was Lonii;e George, and ,\<la }{. Benerli<.:t. 'fhe 
kept open »lO:;t of the tinle and the ho.•;$ just progratn \viH be rnaLlc up of solos, c.luets, and 
rcvl'lcd i n  basket ball after every :;cverc nH:ntal sele<:lion:; by the quartet. 
strain or.casioned by the "exan1s ''. 
The Christian c\ssociation gave a Yery pJcas· 
ant reception in (:onservatol·y 'f-f:ill <H) the C\'en· 
ing of February 2. A large throng or guests  
,vas present, anlong theni several of the faculty. 
lu the February unmber of the S. C. A. 
r; Bu11ecin " of the Universily there is the ad­
rlress which Prol� 1•'. 1\. Barbour delivered before 
the association in �ett·berry J·lall, l•\�bruary 20. 
The nlathenlatir.al $OC'iety 1nl't last ,veel 
\Vt:rlnesday. P;�pers ,vcrc given by Dr. S1nith 
01) the ai:ourth J)i1nension," a 1Hi by ti'lr .  (.'lark 
on "Linkage"', with moctel� to illustrate hi� talk. 
A new class ,.,as (or,ned in the gy,nna,ium 
with Lh<:: beginning of the ne"l\' sernestcr for the 
IJ:ti;e btttl tL'.\m and those ,vho wish lo train fo r 
e,·enls in th? spring field day ancl l:s. I. A .  A .  
A. c1a$:; has been organized in the gevgrnphy 
and drawing department to sketch frorn lite. I t  
recilts four days a \Veek for two hours, t\\'0 
days to Prof. �lcFarlane ancl two days tn 1vliss 
Lorlcnlan. 
'l'he classes in l1 hysical Trainiog haYe heen 
rcorgani1.e,l, and basket ball is rcct:iving its due 
anlounl of ttttcntion. 1'•1isscs Cora Bowt.:n, 
Ethel \Vccd, Louise (:tark, Catherine �,(c'f�1 vish, 
J .e1h Spi:ncer, Xina Hordinc, Anna. Finch, Ber· 
nice Knapp, R1r1n1a l{obinson, Olive Hard)' aod 
Grace Carney have been chosen captains in the 
young ladies' departnlent. 
Instead of the usual n1011thly ad<lress, the 
Students, Christian . .\ssociation helrl a special 
prayer 1neeling, S\lnday, Feb. 31 <:onducte<l by 
!\.fr H. C. �'liller, ex-president of the associa� 
tion. It was a rneeting of unusual lntercst, ancl 
ver}' helpful. :\11 forrner students w ere <lelightt:d 
to St"e ,old he;,r >,Cr. �·1i11er orH;e more, anrl cv� 
eryone desires that he n1ay he with us again 
this year. 
'fh(' Athene111n Socit"ly elected on J:111. 2j, '95, 
tbe following offi cers for the next se,nester: 
Prc�i<lent-1'.1r, S .  B.  Clark. 
Vice Prcsid<'nt-?.1innic ;,.,tc'
..:
ormir.k. 
Sccrclary- F.dith Resch. 
'frea�urcr Fred Thon,pson, 
The per$.onal wnrker's class ot the Su1 d(.;nts
1 
Chnplain Jc,ltn \V;itson. 
Christia1) :\$.$C)c.:iatioof '"h ich ha$. heretofore lJ�hcrs - -i\linna Ackt:nn:tn :l.lld Addi£.on T.incoln. 
been conducted hy !\1iss .Ada flt nedic.:t, is no,v Editor-\,\.' . .  \'l. Gregorr. 
being carrie<I on by the several 1nen1bers of the I 'fhe participants in the corning lrceu1
n public 
cla�s. owing �o l\·liss Benerlict'i:. t�mporary ah-
I 
arc as follo\vs : A<lelphicf Joseph Ocobock, 
senct:. China, and J. CY. l,<.:land. Great Britain ; Athe-
.Lai;t \Vednesday evening in Norn1al Hall one neu1n, J. \V. llow�ll, l:nite<l S1ates, and ?rtillar<l 
of the nHH,ical e,,enti; of the season lCH)k place, I\'[c�onnell, 1\Crica; Crescent, \ViHianl L. 
being the cha1nher concert by the following ,nu- Ki1n11lel, Fran<.:e, an<l \V. I... Hro,\·n, Russia; 
sicinns: ]\.frs. F .  H .  P<; ii;c, sopran�; ,\·fr. j•'�lix Olympic, Ora H. 'fravis1 Japa1l, a1id !larriet 
J .,amond, pia1\ist, of 11ctroit; !\'[r. Alfr<::c.l llof - Bouldin: (;errnany. In chara<:cer the C'ntcrtain· 
mann> ·c�Hoist, of Detroit, and �·Lr. !"rank ('_ rnent will be a " (;ongress of Nations . ·: f\·f iss 
Srnhh. I Ada :'o.·L lleoedii:t has been chosen chairrn�1 n of 
'l'he boy:,' ol<l study hall hai-heen c:Hvic..li:<l and the rnusic cornn:iittee. 
n)ade i11Lo t,,·o recitath1n roo,ni;, one of whi<:h I 'fhe Nor1oal Cornet Band are praclising two 
?\,·fi!-s Loclcnlan oc<:1.1pics an<l the other 1\·fi:.!5- h�urs cvt:ry Saturday ·nlorning. 'fhc member-
/ 
• 
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ship and instrumentation of the band i s  as fol ­
lows : Leader and  solo cornet, T. J\ .  H armon ; 
clarionets, S. D .  Grove and D. C. VanBuren ; 
cornets, Frank Whipple and Rose ; sexaphone, 
Schneider ; alto horns, Chester Parsons and 
Roy N oteware ; tenor horns, R. A. Randall and 
T. F. Drake ; trombone, Ora B .  Jerrels ; slide 
trombone, C .  A.  Woodcox ; baritone horn, War­
ner; tuba, F. M. Churchil l ;  bass drum,  Lyon ; 
s ide drum, E. Hughes. 
/ OBITUA RY.  
Mrs. Mary E .  H anlon died at  her home in 
Williamston, Jan. 28 ,  1 89 5 .  Our  readers will  
remember Mrs. H anlon as May E.  Webb, Nor­
mal class of ' 8  r .  She was born at  Saline, Sept. 
9 ,  1 86 r. At Manchester her high school edu ­
cation was completed, after which she entered 
the Normal where she graduated in '8 r .  In  
1 882  she  accepted a posit ion as preceptress o f  
the  Saline school where she  taught with success 
for two years. She became the wife of M arti n 
H anlon, Oct. 2 ,  '84, who at that t ime was prin­
c ipal of the school at  Will iamston. At the t ime 
of her death,  �rs. H anlon was a member of the 
Willi amston Chapter, 0.  E .  S . ,  a lso a member 
of the Will iamston Women's Club, and was a 
lady held in high esteem by all her acquain ­
tances. M any N ormal friends jo in wi th  her 
bereaved relatives in m ourning her loss. 
There i s  st i l l  a large number o f  Alumni who 
have  not yet fi lled out and retu rned the blanks 
sent them. The Aurora management are desi ­
rous of including i n  their publication a 
. 
short 
sketch of all alumni who are accessible, and i t  
i s  for this purpose that the blanks have been 
i ssued. As these sketches must  be in press 
early in the spring, in  order not to delay the 
publication ot the Aurora, it i s  very desirous 
that those who have received blanks fi l l  them 
out  and return them at once. Will  not al l  
a lumn i kindly see to this matter? 
CLASS  OF '95 . 
The following h ave completed their work a t  
the  Normal and gone to jo in  the  honored 
th rong : 
N ell ie Palmer, Agnes Spokes, Estelle Palmer, 
Lel ia  M. Harlow, Laura A. Watkins, M ary E. 
Allen ,  Genevieve H unker, Ada B. Smith ,  D. D. 
M cArthur,  Lulu E .  Pickett, Emi l ie  Comstock, 
V it assistant in high school at  Cassopolis; Edith 
Broad, 8th grade at Mason ; Ellen Lowery, 5 th 
grade at Flint. 
CLA S S  OF '93. 
Rush Banks teaches 6th grade at  Plainwell 
Sarah I ves i s  at  her home in  Coldwater. M iss 
Ives has been very i l l  during the past  year, bu t  
i s  slowly regaining her  health .  
Bert H owlett was an Ypsilanti . vis itor last  
week. He i s  now employed as mai l  clerk, and 
has a run upon the Mich igan Central. 
Emil ie C. H al l  has been principal of the 
South H aven schools since graduation. She i s  
studying t o  perfect herself i n  l i terature and 
history. 
Members of the class of '93 will be delighted 
to learn that in the course of a few weeks the 
class picture will be completed and ready for 
distribution. Th is lack of a class picture is the 
only blot upon the fair escutcheon of the class, 
and the entire membership wil l  hail its erasure 
with deligh t. 
CLASS  O F  1 9 2 .  
Eva Bendit, who taught in  S t .  Louis, now has 
a posit ion i n  the Grand Rapids High School .  
Fred Allen i s  now studying law. 
Edwin B arnhart is teaching at  South Lyons. 
M r. Vreeland i s  studying for the m inistry, and 
i s  now at Chicago University. 
George Voorhees and Ida Smith are teaching 
in Washington State . 
Flora Wolf has grade work i n  Lii.nsing. 
Alice Brown, H igh School work at Elk Rapids. 
Carrie Baldwin teaches in Detroi t. 
DeWitt Richardson i s  principal at New Balti ­
more.  
Margaret Wilber i s  i n  school again this year. 
Una H owell i s  n,:;w :Mrs. Con'klin and l ives i n  
I nrliana.  
M arjory Gibson i s  still teaching at Jonesville. 
J ohn  Romine l ives on  a farm near Waltz. 
Margaret Gray has H igh School work at Te-
cumseh . 
Esther Pomeroy i s  preceptress at Bad Axe. 
' 
THI:: NO!Ulf\J. NJ ·;ws 
!\·l ;Hit 'fa1101.·r iti at �'1arshaH lier�is1c:r BcU,c 
is n1arricd to �-lr. J?ihhle �nfl livts �'.l Ha�tlL' (�r l'l�k· 1 
�{r. Jo:;enh:in'$ 1::; rnarn ccl and ln·es Hl llhoru s .  
l•'lon.·ncc Shc\don i:. special 1no�ic lt·achcr n. t  I
St. Cl;,ir. I 
1\1ae Sickles i:. at ho,ne- hou)e i" Arlri:111. 
1'1inni� <_;arn<.: r is h.·achlug in Uctroit. 
tucy Little h�s i\ position at C'adillac. 
l.innie �tewa.rt i s  �tHI in f)e1roiL. 
)·1:Jry l.ovtll ha::; grad� work at �{anistee. 
}!argaret Dafy is ff)arded and ll\es i i\ Cal.· 
fornia. She with her l�u:-.1�:.111rl an<l liule <l�1t1 �l1tc·r I 
expe<:ls lo  return l<> \.t1ch1g;u1 ':iOUn. 
�·l r. :uuJ :\1 r)>. J lt:u ry P:1 ton of 1)1.·troit had a J 
,·er,· little Oov cotnc to li,·e \Yith then, Jan. �2 .
1 �tr;. PatOn w�s Carrie H�tr<ly . • 
(irace i\ . Rouse, rsl gr.t<h..·, C<.:ntrnl school,r 
�a�ina w, J� S. 
l!:<lith Kate Bassett, teacher at Traver!-><:: City. 
�ora C. Habhiu, lc:�chiug in n1u-;ir::,l depart-
1nl·nt. Platte Institute, Kearney� Neb. 
{'ora �1: Sn,ith� te�ching hi!.tory in high 
sc
.
hool at Adrian �ince grn<lualion. 
I 
CHARLES T. GRAWN, B. 1'0. 
·rhe :,;ubjL·et of chis �ketc:h wai born it\ Sale,n. 
Rva 1 1 .  J,nnison, teaching at Fort (;ratiot. 
EHa Spencer teaching at St. 1 . ri ins, �lich. 
I W:i,J>tcnaw r.ou,uv • ./llkh .. Oct. 4th. 1/!q, two 
yca;s afler hi,; p;;rcnts ca�ne frofn their 
.
.. native .
co,1r)l r v S'' w<.:den. His fad\er s.;crvcd fourteen Cl-1.SS Ol' 'r)I.  • 
year:-;!- -�l. 1jnr in th1: standing :\n)\y ol Sweden 
i\'tiss �·{cKcown, 1st grade: 1rf:1nistee. ctul'il)g the n:i�n of K,lrl .. x.rv·. 
T.ida Sha"·, high school, G1 ·ay1ing. \Vht""u �,tr. Grnwn was four year,:; otd. his p,l-
Rertha \lal'k1 1:-t prin\arr, (iray ling. renls mo\'ctl to Spa1' 1a1 l(eu� Co. .At thal tin1c� 
c. J-i. c: :,rrick, Supt., Peu.·rsUurg .  that portion of [{en! <:11tH\t)' \\t\S alnlOSt :l \\' ilw 
Ada �I. Co\'ert, 2d grade, Traver5-.e City. 
dernes:-. 7':l r. (;r,, wn h(:lpe<l L<> cl¢,:lr up the Sara 'r. Chase, Traverse City. far1i), working in this way ·in th1..: :,;u1n1ner :tn1l 
Neuic Cra}', 'fr.-t\'<;r;c City. atte1l<ling Swi:di:;h an<l L�ngli:-h si:hools in lhe 
Ar.,·IH.t Nor ton, isl �raclc, �·It. Pleasant. j win1t'.r until he \va:; seventeen yi::1r'j o( �£<!, a t  C�trrie <:rook, l"lint. whi,·h tirn<.: he coul<l $peak, read and wrne tl 1c 
Eunice.· i\-1. Lnmbie1 a t  horne, Vpsibu lli. Swi:di$h, l)anbb and 1-lu ng:trian la 1)g11ag�s as 1-Inttie �·Iarie PhJnketc, Ypsilanli. \\•eB as he <:ould die: 1-:n�ii{,. At se,,.•e111ccn he 
L aura Pullen, rlirec: tor of lhe kinli ergarten i n  entered the lloi<su Scho'.i l a t  l\ewaygo, ,vhere. State Puhlie 8ch(,o l, c,,hJw,1tc.·r. he attended out; y<.·;1r, doin� janitor work and 
Kettie f). Slo:--111, high :,;1;hool, Constantine. chores tor hoard and hooks. Jn the fall nnrl 
A. \\'. l):cis.t:f, Supt., \Vyandottc. ,vinter of 1875-7<> ht: 1:111gh1 his first Lenn of 
H.  C. ),filler , princip�ll, Bclh: villc. school in  a di::.lri<:L ah\)UI lhirty 1n iles norlh of Harry ('.  Doa.l)e, princip:d, Kin1ball, Neh. 
I 
Gr.1n<l Ra l'ids , aud "'boarded arou1)rl,'' receiv­
Sara ('ha!->e:, te�u; hing Latin anrl Ger1nan at ing lor hi!-> servic<.::'i $zo per 1nooth. I n the 
'fra.,·�rsc City. spring of 1876 he �1\tered lhc State Xor1n al  J. (J. Roorle, prir)Cip,\I, Shern-Htn. School al \,"p-;Hanli, ;i nti artcr attending three -- I terrt)s w . 1s. gr,:tdu: tt<.:d frLlffi the con11non 1:.:.nglish 
i\hnnni who arc in arrears are re(}u¢�Led to
.
fo r- c.:�tlr'j(', :u1d wa� :,;<:lectec� by .
the f.tt111ly as one 
\\'ard their <:-nbscription price a!- S(1on a� µ1,ss1l>le . .  of the comn1e1\ce1nent ora1ors. 
• 
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Following this, two terms of d i str ict sch ool most important and enthnsiastic m eetings ever 
were taugh t to earn more m oney, and then he held in the state. 
returned to the Normal and en tered upon his  M r. Grawn i s  a warm friend of the Normal 
studies i n  the classi cal  course, from which he School and i s  almost always presen t  at  i ts com­
graduated in the spring of T 880. Whi le  i n  the mencement exerc i ses .  
N ormal M r. Grawn was president at  d ifferent 
t imes of al l  the l i terary societies, and delivered 
the first  class oration ever delivered in the fJ·"vy0./1...)C,\J..JvvVv'v �'v'v�-
Normal .  
Several weeks before graduating from the 
Normal, Mr .  Grawn was elected principal -of the 
publ ic  schools ·  of Plymouth, Mich . , succeed ing  
the  venerable C .  A. Frisbie,  who  had mos t  ably 
fi l led the posi t ion for a term of e igh teen years. 
While teaching in  Plymouth he married H elen 
J .  Blackwood of N orthvil le,  who gradu1.ted from 
the Modern Language Course in  the Norm al in 
the spr ing of  ' 7 9 .  After strvi ng fi ve  years as 
princi pal of th e Plymouth schools, duri ng  wh ich 
t ime be was also a member of the Wayne C ounty 
Board of Examiners, serving two years as i ts 
secretary, M r. Grawn was elected to the super ­
i n tendency of the pul> l ic  sch ools of Traverse 
C i ty, :\1 i ch . ,  which posi t ion he  stil l occupies .  
During the eleven years which he has had 
charge of the Traverse C i ty schools they have 
hact a rem arkable grow th and development­
the enrol lmen t  having increased from 480 to 
qoo, and the teach ing force from 1 2  to 36 .  
The H igh School  in  part icular h as h ad a won­
derful  growth,  both in  the scope and in  the 
effic i ency of the work wh ich i t  does . I t  h as an 
enrol lment of 2 5 0, and i ts graduates are admi tted 
t .J the University and the vari ous col leges of the 
state w i thout examinat ion.  
Mr. G rawn has spent several summer vaca­
tions doing advanced work i n  the . sciences in 
the :Mi ch igan Agricultu ral Col lege, and received 
the d egree of B. Pd . from the Normal School 
in L 89 2 .  
In  County Insti tute work M r  Grawn has had 
a l arge and successfnl  experience, having worked 
in many of  the leading count ies of both North­
ern and Sou thern Mich igan . He i s  an active 
and efficient worker in  th e various educational 
assoc iations of th e state, h as read many papers 
on educational topics, which have been copied 
in m any o f  the leading educati onal  journals .  
H e  was elected pres ident of the State Teachers' 
Associ ation i n  1 893 ,  and presided at  one of the 
BI'JLOGY AND GEOLOGY. 
Through t he  i nstrumental ity of the eighth grade 
of the Training School there has been brought to 
l igh t  a minera l not included in  the list of m iner ­
als of the state. During the Fall there were 
brought in by certain members of the grade some 
beautifu l ly pure spec imens of  native sulplzur, 
wh ich they cla imed came from an adjoining 
county. As this mi neral occurs ordinari ly only 
i n  the v icini ty of hot springs and volcanoes it  is 
not surpris ing that doubt was fel t  as to their true 
source. Addi t iona l  specimens and assurances, 
however, strengthened belief and during the hol i ­
days the local i ty was visi ted and an abundance 
of specime.ns secured. 
In  the northern part  of Monroe Co., upon 
the Lake Shore and Michigan Southern R. R. ,  
one m i le west  of the v i l lage of  Scofield ,  the  
M ichigan Srone and Supply Co.  h ave opened 
a quarry of  l imestone and sandstone. Under a 
shal low coveri ng of soil and b lue  clay (" t i l l " )  
a fi nely glaciated l imestone has been l aid  bare 
and removed over an area of  abou t  an acre. 
The upper three or  four  feet of this rock con­
s ists of ordinary l imestone, carrying considera­
ble carbonaceous material , but passing below 
into seven or  eight feet of impure dolomit ic  l ime­
stone. The surface water has dissolved out 
numerous " sink - b oles," some of which were 
large enough " to take i n  a horse ' '. Beneath 
this stra tum lies the so· called " sulphur bed," 
an impure brownish l imeston�, from one to three 
feet in thickness. Thi s  i s  porous and contains 
m any flattened pockets from a fiaction  of an inch 
up  to th ree feet i n  length,  i n  which the sulphur  
ha s  been deposi ted along w i th calcite and  beau ­
t ifu l  celest ite crystals .  Beneath th i s  narrow 
stratum l i es a gray ish, calcareous sandstone, 
porous above, compact below, of  undetermined 
thickness. 
The sulphur  i s  almost entirely confined to the 
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" sulphur hed ", only a little a.ppcario_g in arl- as. {:at:h one <,( �, dozen 1nen i') th rou,�h with 
joining porti()DS of the ovt.:r and underlying: I him, i f  he do<.:s not at once lntrolh1ce the hook 
.strala, and this (a<:t k":d to the be fief 1 h,1 t the 
I 
o f the l::t:;I. ,;peaker. 1'his i:; all right so far as 
1uincral niu:.t h:\�·c b\.!cn intrn<l11t':ed 1 rotn the the book rnL'n are conct.:rnl.!d. 'fh"")' kr)o,v their 
side. l:pon on� sitl<.· of the qoarry a strong bu,;h1 c8':i.� and are paid for know:op, it ; but the 
strea,n or water c.'nters a• lh� lc\•cl of this her! te..icher :.houJd know his, 100, or lhl' res11 lt \\·ill 
highly c;}1argecl ,vi1h hrdrogcn s:i)phide ga-i� inevicahly l>L' a blinrl <:hoicc an1ong :-everal 11n­
Exposed to the air this gas is <le<:on1poscd, the know,l quantitie�. lt  is �he purprJl>C of this 
sulphur -sttllcs as a ,,•hile prcc.:ipitate o,·er Lhe- :;hort artirh: lo speak hrieflr of a few of lhc-.: 
rock a nd vegetation, and thl' hydrogen eilhcr n1ore itnportanc poinl:j which the hesL lea<.:hL·rs 
escapes as free gas. o r  \!nters into f u rthc-:r con1· , of l. alio arc ernphasi1. iug to<lny, a1)<l wl) it·h one 
bination. It !.eeo1i; very probable !h;il, this ll:l!-i a right to f1r1d pro1nincnt in a dt:jiral>Je 
water i n  past tin1e, p�rcolatin;; through Lhc hc.:d, Lalin tf:xt book. 'fhis "·iH be d.;ne in a very 
ha-: dl!posited the crrslals \\'hich 1inl� lhc intc· �encral and CllriOry •,vay, as sp:,i.cc forbids any­
rior of the:,e pockctS an<l then th<.; n1as�e:. of thing <le1ail1.�d. 
sulphur towa1·d the center. 'fhc sulphur l>Oon (a) Lat}n {;ran1111a r :  l'he tendel)Cy is -an<I 
aft<.;r such deposition ·: .. ppcars as a li�ht nH�aly it seems a wi-.c ooe to lt:av._. out o f  the  ()r-
1nass which upon standing take-; nn the crystal- dinary :.<:hf1ol gramtnar.:: all that i:, non-c:s:;cn­
lin:.: !-ii r111;t urc and assun)e::;. the c-hara<:leri:;tic tial to lhc ritdin)enl:-. o( !he language. Si1np1ic· 
yel1o\,· rcs1nous for1n. :\ii sl:.tgcs \,f this trans- i1y, dirL'Ctnes;;, a11d clcarnes!-: or statement o" 
1Ur1nation are reprt::-..en tc<l Jn the <iepo-;its. vitol points ,-1.rc called for. Lrs1..·lt:'ss ex<:epllons, 
It ren)ain� yel to account ror the hydrogt!n hisLoric:tl syntax- con1p;-1.rative p:lilol(1gy, and 
sulphide of lhe water .  Or<liuarily this gas re 01any other superflolticS- are finding t heir way 
suit:-. (rou1 the decofnpo:;i•ion o f  il',:)11 _{Jy rites, into o!>:.cnre note::.; nppenrlixc'$ are le ft 0111 en� 
h11l no trace of thi:; 1nincra} was. dete<.:tc<l in the  til'el)'. Bcw,,rc of a gr:1nH'tl:tr 1:;r beginoeri that 
rocks o f  the quarr y .  J-{owe, ·er, lh('rc may exii;t aho1111di in fine prinl and foot notes. 
fl1rthcr back in !he strata depnsit� of lhis �111- (h) \\'hat has heen sii.id about gr:un,11;1rs ap­
phur con1pounrl. 'l'hc large a1110! 1nt of carbo11 4 pliei; with nl1 .1ch 1he s:1n:t for c e  to all l)ooks o f  
accous n)aterial and an occas!11nal ,;trong odor i ntroductory L:\tin lesson:;. The t1i1n js to teach 
of pe1rt.1lt11 1n in the o,·erlying lirncstone sHggcst a pupil how to read Latin e.'l�ily and readily. 
:l pos'.'\iblc organic or
!gin o f the ga�. ..\ll knowledge of gran1n):lr .ind sy ntax Lh,tt docs 
flu: supel'inle1trh;r1t o f  the co1np:H1 y cstin1ates not ht: :ir directly upon thal 1s 1nisplac�t·d and 
lliat fully 100 har rc.�ls of pure sulµhur have chui llst!lcss. 'fhe fir::.t rear''i book havii,g the tno�t 
lar �een taken out.
, �bout r;o of \\•hich hav�. 
ht"<.:rt 
I 
�·:1 riccl, tl�e be:,l gr� ded. :ind �he n11)s_
t lnteresJ­
carnerl :i,vay b y  v1s1Lors. A box o f  sp�cllnt'tl.:i 1ng n:nd1ng ext,!rc: 1s1.: s. co1nb1ned with I.:1lin 
has heen ':ihipped to the Stat<.: �tining Sc:hool at I writing, alld whicl1 of t!rs Lhe hcst helps l>v 
HQughton, and a dcst:ription o f  the loca1it}' \\' Orrl-gr<>11p ... l'�c., for lhe �<:q11ircrncnc of a g-oo;f 
furnished the  Stale Geologist. I ,,ocabt1lary . is the hof'1k 10 ui;c. 
(t) l n  no direction h:ii; the infl.1enc<.: o f (he 
report o f the (�on111)illt:r nC ·rcn been 1HOrl' gen­
t'r,tlly felt than in the t:urricu:urn of prtparatory 
1,atin. I hn"e i 11 n1il)d c�,;.pccially the dcman<l. 
'['he youn.g te;H;l1cr usur..lly find:; nothing n\ore l'br wider and ea:-.ier rt:ad ing in tht: second 
bewildering and confusin; 11 pon enteril\g his ! 
rear's work :inrl tho;;: coru inut:d prac�tic:c o f' Lati11 
new fiel(I of Jab1>r ch�n the great 011n1 bt'r o f writing upon 1 )at�rial furnishe<l by the tex�. 
�ex1-h,Joks calling for hi::. judgn1e11t : ind appr{1va1. I 'l'he tra<litional 
, .. tour hooks of (_';l!:-ar 1' ii; giv­
"J'hc �iren tones o f  the bo�k men are not calcu- 1 ing "'ay slowly buc surely to son1etl}i11g less dis. 
lated eit.ht·r lo mn.ke hi.$ <l<.·cision hetwer.:n ohc I couraging anrl n)orc intrirJsic.i.lly inl<.: rl'sting .  
book a:; against anolhcr any easier. If(' is apt Por1i,1ns o( 1'
0
<.:l�..>s, of Qnin1us <.: urtius Ru("", 
to lccl that he will 1nake the 11,i�lakc o f  his llfc;, 1 tlic Vir; Rotnae, 111�1 y bt• i;afcly �uhs.tilntcd, 
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wi th gratifying resul ts, for part of the work i n  King, McCol lum,  O'Keefe. Packard, Nell ie Smith, Cresar. These books, if up to date, w i l l  be Slocum, Mc Nichol. :\fr. Lorenzo M. Lyon. found to have co l lateral work in La in wr i t ing F i fth Grade - , 1 i sses Bierkamp, Mabel Baker, provided wi th the text. They w i l l  also have Gurd, E l la Gardner, Hersen, Hemmingway, Klme, Margaret Laughl in ,  Grace L. Smith ,  Sherwood, all long vowels marked in the text to gu i de stu- Trebelcox, Walt z, Zimmerman , I sherwood ; Messrs. dents to a proper regard for Lat i n quant i ti es- s B. Clark , Pi tts . a subject  shamefu l ly  neglected in many schools Sixth Grade-Misses Barnum, Lang, Cawood, ,-and the notes w i l l  be found to be l ess syntat- Goldsworthy, :.\Iyrhs, Oberschmidt, Montanye , Gerc­ica l  tban they used to ue, but  far more fu l l  i n  al l rude Smith, Ruth Smith, Grosvenor ;  Messrs. E .  H .  that throws l ig11 t upon ancient  art ant iqui t i es,  Smith. and customs, and in al l that w i l l  create in the Seventh Grad.e - Misses Caswell ,  Carpenter, Hoch, student ' s  mind a classical environment, i f  I may F letcher, Huff, Krane,  Mines, :\1cLaren, Richardson, J u l ia E. Smith, Ti lden, Walkenshaw ; Messrs. Dev­era, Farmer. SO Sa.y.  
(d) As for the th i rd and fourth years, much m ore migh t  be said than I find i t  possible to say here anct now. If marked vowels bave been 
Eighth Grade-\1 isses Copeland, Hansen, Harding, Mary Lyon, McCormick, Read, Resch, Scott ,  Whit­lock, Young, Cooper,  Bauer ; Messrs. Brockway, used in the fi 1 s t  and second year�' work, I can Churchi l l, Hart , Howel l ,  Luxmore, Loomis, McDiar­see no  advantage in  usi ng a marked text beyond .  mid .  I can see  many <l i sactvantages from cto i ng  so .  N inth Grade-Latin -Carrie Barber, H arding, Mc­Laren ,  Resch, Zimmerman, Loomis, t\1cAlpine ; Ger­man-Bauer, Cooper, Hock, I sherwood, Scott ; Phys­ical Science -Hunt, McConnell ,  McDiarmid, Pitts .  
The notes should be almost ent i re ly withou t gram matic.al ref�ren ces, out  should aboun d  in  a l l  that w i l l  e lucidate the text. The  large use i n  tb e newer books  of maps and i l lustrat ions  i s  sometbing m uch t o  be desi red, and can hardly be  over- done, prov ided that the pi ctures have a real purpose and are w i sely selec ted . Books con tain ing l arge parts of  th e aut hors read , o r  The College yell i s  unknown outside of the United m any  smaller books from many authors are States equally desi rable, the ma in  poi n t  ueing that the Rockford College now has vacation on Monday · 'd i nstead of Sa turday. reading be w1 e, an<i i n te l l igent ly done.  
TRAI T J  JG SCHOO L The assignment  of seni ors for teaching dur ing the fi rst ten weeks of  the second semester i s  as  fol lows : 
The Uni versity of Michigan was the first to admit Chinese women a s  stuoents. John D Rockefel ler has donated something over $3,000,000 to Chicago University. England  has no col lege papers. Two hundred American colleges publish papers. Kinclergarten-l\l isses Spencer, Dyer, Gierst, Pope, There 1s to be no more speaking at Yale com-Grace :\leacle, Grace King, Wilson,  Morse. mencements, not even the valedictory or the saluta-First Grade-M isses Reta l l i c, Snidecor, Banforcl, tory. Baker, Conklin, Dimmick ,  Janes, Kopp,. Townsend, President E l iot recommends to H arvard students Edith Meade, Ayers ,  Avis Chapel , Cri ppen, Bertha to study ten hours, s leep eight, exercise two, leaving Straight, Louise Clark. four hours for meals and social duties. Second Grade-Misses Louise Barber, Burnett, The Iowa State Teachers' Association in session at Brewer, Rose Chape l ,  Kate Godfrey, Jennie Godfrey, Des Moines adopted a reso lution against  foot-ball as Girze, Harrington, Lean, l\l undy, McGi nnis ,  Mu l l i ns, a proper ga!"!:e,  until i ts rules are modified. Parsons ,  "R.entenback, Fitzpatrick, Harge r, \Vest- The University of  Michigan is to try a new p lan gren. for devotional exerci ses. I nstead of the dai ly chapel Third Grade -Misses Crysler, Dickensen, Grave- exercises, which had to be discontinued on account  rock, H ipp, H aas ,  Leonora Laugh lin ,  Reis, Ryan, of  the change i n  recitat ion hours, there wi l l  be vesper \Vebster, Webb, Cranny , Kemp .  services twice a week for the whole universi ty. The Fourth Grade-Misses Cromie, Fowler, Furgu son, great World's Fai r  organ, which the university has ( Jcige r, l\l innie Godfrey, H ankey, H oward , Fanny I secured, wil l  be used at these serv ices. 
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CONGK1£SS_A .L/\DORATORY. 
JO',F,Pl'I W, l(U\\'f!ttl ,. 
l ences are already pro\ ided for .  '('he di:s:;ecting 
roorn and lhc ho:;pital arc the laboratories. of 
th <.:  physician. Our training school i� the lah· 
oratory of pe<lagog-y .  ('.'ar,noL Lhi:; 11 \lluence he 
extended to assi:sl in tht further :study of th<:: 
social science:; ? \Ve .A.oJcri :ans ought to n1akc 
} S it not troe that we derive but li1nited culture the �ipp licaiion at a point most vital to our in· 
or discipline_from a �tudy unless we arc en· tcrcsts. \Ve have those -stu<lies in our sch:,ols 
abl cd to n,ake a practical application of \'lhat ,yhich cvn:;tilote a sort of polilical triune. 1'hey 
\\·e have learned? an.: 1--listory, c;ivil Governn1ent and Political 
11' the st11den1 ()f language fini:;hes his cour:;e Lconomy. Their union fnt1ns the founrladon 
and is still unable to use inl1:Uigt:nt, concise, upon whi<:h our law -givers h\lild; it <: ulminates 
• and ,vell chosen Engli:;h, then that stutly has in the iostih1tiori of la"', that most majestic tri� 
proved largely a failure. His gr:nnmar, rhet· 1101 ph ol or!{anize<l society. Doubtless these 
oric, anct classics, re1nain but as n'lonutnents of :;tudies sho1.1Jd be pursued "'ith the end i n  vie"·, 
his misdin.:cterl efforl. \Ve sLu<ly physiology, primarily, of attaining the highest possible de· 
but ,vhat <lo...::; it profit us i f "'<: cannot
-ventilate \'elopnient of the 111oral natun.: . llut, besides 
a rooo1,, or care for a fainting child? Kofn1a:l this, it seems to 1ne that the art of u1i11.r the,n 
students who c:;.n 1'11::lke no application ol' thL·5r 1nust also be a,·quire<l. \Vh:1t pro"ision have 
psychology as teachers, antl 1\gricuhural Col we n.s yeL ror t<::ac;hing this art? Is it so insig­
lege gra<luates ,,·ho can makt> no use of their nificant as to rncrit nc.·glect? 
training a:. fanners� are both deserving of ,;('tine· \Ve trace �he institutions of Lhe p::ti:il in urd(.'r 
thing le!)s tl,an (Jity. that we 1n;1.y 11n1.k: r:,t;ind thosc of today. Fro1n 
In short: e,•ery candidate for position an<l \\'hat 'ii.HTS ,ye OO\\' understand \\'hat ,J; that i!:i, 
suc«·ess is at 1.1nce confronte<l with this inquiry : the past interprels the pn:sent. Uut do the pac.t 
"\\!hat can you do? 1' i{is reply places hint aod the prcS(.'Ut reveal the probable cour�e of 
either on the shelf or on his feet. The se,,se o( the 1'11 u1re? fl ther do not, �hen ,,·e have con1-
l he \,•orlrl seen,s co he that a n1an's acquire- pletcly rnh;,;cd the point .  In short, I wish to 
1ne1,ts are n1easurfrl by ,vbat he ca,1 do. Th¢ 1 m,,ke use of history so that what men !t(lve done 
student 1nust represent, then, more than c.•legant will teach rne how 10 <lo 1)0,v. Can this be 
polish : he must be able:to act .  l clone to<lay h, our schools? Yes. 
Hy gener�tl <:OOl:ien t i1. ts helfl that "'e best ( llo,v i� i t  with the th(.'ory of  ci\·il govern1nen1. 
)earn lJ01u lO <lo b y  (/()i11g. ·ro carry ouc this I and pr>H�ical econotny ?  A sLu<lellt 1nay he ever 
\'ie"', the schools have made i t  possible for the I so \\'e11 rc.:ad in either, and yet I que:,:tio11 lhat 
pupil to pursue original investigation i 1\ 1uany pupil's perrect appreciation ol a la,,• or a social 
line�. Opportunities arc: afforded whereby the· pl'inciple unless its ,,·orking onl, or its <;:xist<..:nce 
ories are redu<:ed to practic;e, and ideas l>e�ome is in sorne way rlirc<-1ly associa1ed will• his pr.r· 
facts. 1 ha"e in 01in<l the laboratorv. ln  �onal experien<; e .  'l'herl· i'-i ;1s much differe1,ce 
n1any courses of teaching iL l'eali�e� th; jdt::al l here as thl·rc is between the.• text book theory of 
1netho<l. A1�cnr<lioi to receot t::xplao�ttion and specific g-ravity and "··hat it really is .  
coo11nent1 the terrn laboratory ,nny Uc taken i n I Let any student put his kno,v1c<lge of politi<:s 
a very '"ide sense. ft no"' see1ns to designate to this t<::s.t. Scl�ct sonJc such subject as rn uni<:­
a place \\'here students act11ally ,vork c�ut those ipal rcforn1, factory labor, crin'lin::i.l labor, in\-
1hings whi<-h, before. were taughl as tncrely pos· '
1
1nigration, sil\•er1 banking, tariff, prohibi1ioo, 
sible. Io it, their long µrocess of school train- arbitration, education, Jnrlian a«air�. or internal 
ing receives it,; final test. After all. <:an they i1nprO\'(.'lnents ; let hin1 formulate a mea�ure 
use ,vhat they know? All proce:-;')¢:; ol' thought concerning it wbich shall be worthy of being 
!)ee,n 1nisclire::led uole:;.1) c;,c.:otualJy tl1cy result incorporated into a h1• .,1• 'fhe ta�k in .. ·olves an 
i n  ac.:tiou. 'fhc hopeful inHu ence of the 1ahora- effort fronl ,vhich he will shdok. It den1ands 
tory is felt in many \\• ays. 'fhe physical sci· profound understanding con1l>ined ,.,.ith th� n1ost 
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defin i te and accurate atten tio n  t o  detai l .  S uch a probl em,  to  the rnajo1 i ty of  students, would  bring the  deepest sense of  incapaci ty. Ye t  these problems demand soiutio n, e i ther by these stu ­dents or their representati ves. The fi rst  effort at solution ough t not to be deferred t i l l  the crit ­i cal occasion arrives.  Any degree of  excel lence dem ands p revious pract ice ,  and n o  true patr iot  should shr ink from the ordeal . Where can th i s  p racti ce be obtai ned ? I n  l i fe, only i n  a legisla­t ive body ; i n  school ,  only in  a mock legislature -a congress of  students. Nor is this  idea i n ­com pati ble with p resen t ideas of  teaching. I claim that i t  affords a lahoratory for working out, and putting i n to defini te form tbe theories and ideas springing fro m  the study of  the social sciences: Here the student can m ake his appl i ­cat ion of this knowledge. H ere he  can answer the query , " What can you do " ?  Here h i s  culture and discipl i ne  i n  pol i t ics demonstrate themselves to be the real thing or else a paltry i m i tation .  Such  an i n st i tut ion as a Mock Congress, even if conducted solely by  students,  as is  the case here, is a powerfu l engine for good. I t  has  oc ­casioned an astonish ing amount  o f  reading on cu rrent topics .  N o  class can compare wi th i t  i n  that l ine .  I ts members consul t  t h e  Public Documen ts, the Forum,  the Nation ,  the Re­v iews, Harper's Weekly, and texts on hi story,  c iv i l  government ,  pol i t ical economy, fi nances, anc\ parl i amen tary law. Pol ic ies o f  government are traced and framed i nto bil ls. But th is  i s  the work  uf stuclents only .  Now place th is  i n ­st itution u nder t he  immediate con trol of the Faculty, and m ake it a part  o f  the regu lar school organ ization .  Put a t  i ts head a person of  men­ta l  cali bre worthy of  gracing a chair  of pol i ti cal sc ience, and then  what a power i t  would be­come ! This  idea i s  no chimera. I bel ieve i t  t o  b e  founded i n  reason. Furthermore, this dem and  for accurate preparat ion on  publi c quest1 0ns i s  n o  more than right. I t  i nvolves the element of  patriot ism . H ow can a m an of high character and profound learning square h i s  account  with the  state un less he  stands ready to  serve i t  w i th  h i s  i n tell igence ? State educational inst i tut ions have  given h im  power of mind ,  · clearness of though t, and strength of  character. Does he owe no thing i n  return ? Is noth ing 
due  from these splendid quali t ies ? Shall  h e  be deaf to the call  of p atriot ism, and pu t  for th no e ffort to stem the t ide of  publ ic corrupt ion which threatens to sweep away the very abut­ments of  our c iv i lizat ion ? The congressional l aboratory wi l l  offer an opportun i ty for the needed tra in ing. Let us  cheri sh an idea which seeks the general good ; cherish an institu tion which demands of the voter preparation for the exercise o f  the sacred righ ts of  c i t izenship ; encourage a hope which teaches the student  to m ake such a practical appl ication  of h is  social training as shal l  re­dound to the benefit o f  h i s  fel low-creatures. Then the record of  good accomplished shall answer the question, " What can you do ? "  
PSALMUS VIT JE. 
JI .  W. LO:-rGFELLOW. 
Ne narrate verbis mrestis Esse v i tam somnium ! Vita turpis est inanis, Et  est visum perfidum. 
Vita vera ! v ita gravis ! Meta non est obitu s ;  "Cinis es e t  cinis eris," Nihi l  est ad spiritus. 
N ec lretitia, nee mreror, Finis designatus est ; Sed augere noster labor, Semper rem qure nobis est. 
Ars est longa, tempus fugit, Ut cor tuu� valens sit, Tamen modum tristem tundit eniae qui  concmit, 
Orbis terrc:e campo lato, In  re ta tis proeli is, Mu  tum pee us turpe ne esto ! Heros esto in copii s !  
F idere fu turo noli ! Anni numquam redeunt. Age nunc ! age i n  prresenti ! Fortes dei di l igunt. 
Summi nos hortantur omnes Simus inter nobilis, Et  legemus, discedentes, Signa vire posteris .  
Signa forsitan futura Alicu i  fel icia, 
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(,lui de dura ,,nx ·,in, 
Ct--rnat h:ec cu1n ��atia. 
Agile'. tuL\l nos niH1 mur, 
(Juidq1.1id enc, fortitc·r, 
Supierantes ia,n scqu;11 nor 
l'atientt:"I'. :icritc-r. 
-H. L. lfOogt- I .a tin<: rcddi1t1 :>. 
Kl NG A RT HUR AND Tilt ROL! ;, D T,\ BJ.F.. 
(jKiug 1\r1hur and his 'fabll' Roond'' has bet·n 
the :;1d1jt'c:l of n1any a poer.1 and ron1ance since 
the bc.l{ir1 ning nf �tory ·telling literature. l , ong 
hefore the art of :;tory·wriling ,va!-. k11own. th,: 
<leeds of Arthllr and hii kni}!htly lollo,ve;:rs st:rv· 
t'd lo thriH Lhe pulses of our 1<.>n:·fatht.•rs in an 
cicnL song :,nd tradition. 
'fhc beginning of lhe�e Slorie:; is in \\'al<'!::., and 
there at (�acrlcon, -0n Ll,e b;\nks of the U-;h, Kin� 
,\r1h11r with his beautiful \\'ifc, G..:ncvic-ve, is sup­
po,i_•d lo ha,•e hel<l his court. 'fhere they lh·erl 
in splcntlitl stalt:, surrounded by brave knights 
and bcau,ifnl Jadk·s l"rom this Court, knights. 
wen! ()ul to :1ll parts of the \vorld to do chival­
T<>Ui Cc..·,·d.... \\'he11 :ll Arthur's court, they sal ;1t 
a k,q�t· round tahlc. and all ,.,.·ho \\'ere privilegt'd 
to :;il lhr.r e took �he \l(J\\' ot the R.ouncl · r abl<.·, 
,,nt! werr 'l'.-upposed to he n1odels (,( valor. brt:<: d· 
rrlylh:-. aud lo:�1.:n ds h.:1onging lQ :u1cie11L Rrili!)11 
gotl:: an<l heroes crystallized a:>out this prince in 
the hi:-.tory of Nenni us abou t 8.Jo. Thi:;. hh,Lory 
h�s b::e,, proved 1111;;.ulhc.utic, hu\\' (.·vcr, ;u1d ::;o in 
tht: work of Gt:offrcy of �lonlno11th, ,,•e ha,·e the 
fir:;t appearance of 1\rlhnr in liLt'rtt!111 ·e . 
Gtti ffrc}' of \lonn1out li pretend:; lo tr�tn�la{c 
fron1 �u 1\rmodc coll.:c-tion of ancicnl tales, by 
\V;ilLer, r\rchcleac:ol) of Oxford. fn his history 
of' ,\rthnr, the HHtr\·ctl<.n•:; an<l �up1.--rnatural an.: 
given full Jwav. 1\rchnr is fir:.1 a5sociated \\'it'.1 
the n1:1gicia1� ?\rt.fin ii, this Wl>rk. H e  i:-; 1he son 
of lJther :\ud Tgt<rut: :l1ld, afler th� rlea•.lt of l. 1.h(•r , 
bcton1e:; lhc he:id of l
'H.: Brili-.;
'1.  I le dt.·�·cat:; the 
Saxons ancl n1;.lkcs ,·icto:-lous cxpedit:ons to Scot 
Janel= fJe1nnark. Ireland, Nor\\'.l.f, and .1h, o 
Fr.1nc:e. 1 1  i:-. ,1ephf•,v r-.Jodred rebt"Eini, he (.'Q· 
g�gcs in a fj�ht with hi,n, in \\·hich \todrcd is 
killc<l. and ,\rthur, SC\'t:r<.:ly woun<lcd, j,; carried 
h) :\, i 11011 l n he cured of his wo.11 lrl:-.. · f h  us� in 
fuHiJhnt:nt of �• n an<:icnl µr1Jplu.: cr, the Order of 
the Roun<l 1'ablc pcri,bcs through the- h3nd of 
011e of Arlhur\ o,vn kii, . .  
Gt:olTrcy of ri.101111)oq•h's work gave birth to 
many fictions ,,·l1i<:h came to be C(\ns:dererl a.:; 
�en1i histo1·icaL 'fo Geotrr�y':> legend-, of f{i,,g 
:\rthur, \Va1t<:r �,Iap athlcc.1 the storie-;oflhe l--lol>' 
(irail, a11<l the l)c ath of Arthur, ancl pill then, all 
in,o I, ;1tin IOnn . In L .J.77 Sir rr':lOIH,lS .\f;1lorv 
ing-, and virl\h,'. arr�inger1 in au ("pir, lro111 Fn:nc' 1 an<l Engli•dt 
..-\rthur is represented a'i King of c,ne of the rnatcrials, tbL· k·�cn<l-; of Kin� \rthur, and ca lled 
e:id)· llrilish races i n  the si)l.th century. Ile i!> his ,,•ork "Le �Iortc d
1.-\rtln1 r.'' 
:-.a.iii l<> ha\'e dri,·en ha<:k tlH� io\'rtdiog S,lX(H1s, By 1ne.\l S oi these lt.!:_;f1hL>, th.'! ('elts inv::tdcd 
11r1ilcd the: Hrlti:;h lribc-.:-.;, and ht:"<..' n �H' <'1:ptcd by l·�ugli:-.h iilt:"r.l!ure; and tht:ir Lales .uhl !ra<litiou,; 
Lht:1n a'$ their cl1a1nuion, ;)111
1
, al.;n. tht· champion wt:rr r11a1eri:tl l1li! of wh;t: h -.prang, . 1  l�irgc portion 
of Christianity. ol : ht: lit<.:ratnn.: ol J•:! 1ro p1..·; !or lh.c.: tah :5 of _;.\rthur 
'fhcre is son11..· douht as to whether or not :\r4 ,vcrc popu1ar in Franc�. kno,,·n in all lan<is, a:1<l 
thur ,vas an hiscol'ical personage. His. real hi:,;· trans.1al cd into nearly c,·cry language of tht> riv· 
lOl'\' is !-.O ovt"rlai<l with fictioo anrl r n111;111 ct.·, that ili1.e<l world. 
i1 is diff
i
c:ull to -;eµ:1ra1e th<:: hi:;�orical 1-\rthur I : \ pf1p11 !.Lr !:-.tili1ion :-.uppose.,; ,\r!bur nul d<;:\d, 
fron1 Lht; 1nyll1i<-:-tl t.lll<::. Bnt lherc i:; n: ;1-son to' but c: :1rril!d to l.1irr·la110 1o bt: h�..1,l<:d o( hi-;. 
believe that there ,vas a hh,tnl'ic pr ince n;Hnc<l ,,·ound:;, lro1u wh�ucc ht' w'.11 conlr. in lin<t.', and 
i\ rthu r .  J-1 � wil.s prohtthl y a 1)rinc:._- of l
lle;: Sil u�t.·s, rcsnnH.: ! h� sov�·rtign I y oi'B ri I :i i 11. 'l'h is � rad i lion 
<:onte1nvorary whh l'lo\'is of l •'r:irH.:e;:, .\.iann· f has O<.·cn n.: aliz:.:d. J.;.inK \r1h11r ih·�·..: 'l'!l.d n.: igns 
sc:ripls in the Brilis;h r-.1 11:;:;urn sl�ttc that ,\rthur, 
I 
a.�ain, but in the hcarcs of l
1
1c pci>p!:.-1 and L)1e 
sun <Jf L 'thc:.t, the .Pendragon of .Britain, ,va-... li1er:tlHrP <, f t ll!'! n;i1ir,,ll; :ll)rl his �!n1 ,1i11inn -� sv 
rrownerl king :•1 Arence::.1�r • . ;06 1\ .  D ,  in lhc •
, 
grclt, th�n, conlparcd with it . th� j.:lory ot hi'i 
fiftetnlh :e�r t1f hi-; age;:; liy Uubriciu:i., bishop of fonner kingdon1 fades into in�ignificancc.;. Poec� 
Cacrlcon, ;1nd that he a flt.•rward kc-pt \\'hits11 ncide an<l J' o1nancer� of tke twe:rth and t�irteenth r:et)· 
\\' ilh .�rcat po1np. turie,; luld Li.;; �lo1y : Spenser in hi-. l•:-li r:e (2_11ecn. 
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recognized b i s  v i r tues and greatness ; S ir  B u lwer Lytton gave h im  a p l ace of  h onor in his poetry,  and othe r  modern wri ters h ave glor ified him and his knights unti l ,  in the i deal heroes they have created, the ancient h i stori ans wou ld not recog nize the i r  valorous k n ights, whose deeds they re­corded. 
ous wrath . He hastens to  his castle,  and she, to  a nunnery, where after bat t le  w i th Lancelot comes Arth ur, not to upbraid h er for her wrong-doing, but to speak these words, showing more truly h i s  k indly character :-"Lo ! I forgive thee a s  Eter­nal G od forgives;  do thou for th ine own soul  the rest ." And then wi th the  assurance that  he  s t i l l  Bu t  to  Tennyson, our  rom ance poet,  must  we loves her, and the hope that  they may mee t  " in  gi ve the highest prai se and honor, for, i n  h i s  that  wor ld  where al l  are  pure," he  goes to do bat­" ldyls of  the  Ki ng'' be has shown u s  the noblest t le  i n  the west w i th h is  nephew, Modred, who has p ic ture of King Arthur, tl1e realizati on  of  our  d i sloyally planned a revol t .  h ighest ideal .  B ack of h i s  p i cture of the good After this "wei rd battle  in  the  west" S i r  Mo­k ing, we care no t  to  look .  What i f  he  has ideal - dred and a l l  the knights of the Round  Table but  i zed the kn ights of  the Table Round and the i r  S ir  Bedi vere l i e  dead.  Arthur,  fatal ly wounded, great head? In King Arthur  he  has given us  the <l i rects his sword to be thrown i n to the m i re, and embod i ment of strength, bravery, pur i ty, and / h imself borne to i ts margin .  There, he i s  rece iv­gooclness. Let u s  accept this and be conten t to ed by three fai r  queens i n  a shin ing whi te  barge,  receive the lesson of  the poem, al lowing the and, b iddin� farewel l  to  S i r  Bedivere,  he sai ls  for k ing to  be to u s, as he  was to Tennyson, an i deal the  i s land val ley of Avi l ion .  k night, " \Vho reverenced h i s  conscience as h i s  As the wail ing of h i s  sorrowing attendants dies k ing, whose glory was red ressi ng human wrong. away in  the di stance, and the barge fades on  the Tennyson te l l s  u s  the h i story of  the mysteri ous m isting eyes  of  S i r  Bedivere, we feel  that  i t  i s  in ­coming of Arthur ;  h i s  connecti on  wi th the weird deed, [magi cian] M er l in  and the read iness w i th which the k nigh ts swore loyalty to him, taking the vow of  the Round Table to  be brave, v ir tuous, loyal ,  and true ;  how he  recei ved h i s  good sword, Ex­cal ibur, and h i s  wife Gu inevere, and the fair  be · g inn ing of h i s  reign , blest w i th love and tru th on every s ide .  We read wi th in tense in terest, the story of  th e l i fe at Arthur ' s  cou rt, where al l  are true and brave, and beaut iful ,  of  the fai thfu l  wifely devo ­t ion of Enid ,  and the strong bravery o f  Gerain t, of  the gal lant  cour teous Sir Lancelo t, and then, wi th the sad regret that si n must be present even in  th i s  enchan ted realm ;  we see the growing love  o f  Lancelot  for the lovely Queen .  Ah,  cou ld  she h ave  been but as good and t rue as she was beau -
"All woman's grief. That she is woman, whose disloyal l i fe H ath wrought confusion i n  the Table Round, Which good King Arthur founded years ago."  
TH E TWO B E L LS. 
HESSIE V. TAYL(; H .  
'Twas the week of prayer, and everywhere Upon the air, fel l  chimes of chapel bells . They reached alike the ears of  a l l ,  but brought Such different thoughts ; for some who heard them H eeded not - their minds flowed on through the same Ungodly channel toward the Sea of Sins, upon \.Vhose troubled waves they well may turn to the rock \Vhich now they pass-that Rock where waves toss nol And there is peace. t i fu l  ! Yet those who listened paused, and in the tones The tale of Lancelot and the starry -eye<l E la ine An invitation heard ; as if an angel fascinates us w i th i ts sad and melancholy i n ter- Swung the bel ls and sounded one word, " Come." So real it seemed that one weak voice could not est, and t h e  scene of her s i len t arr iva l  in her  But add the  word s, " Al l  ye that  labor and barge of  black a t  the cour t of Arth u r  i s  pa i nfu l l y  Are heav�, laden, and  I w i l l  give you  rest ," real .  The guest for the m yster ious Holy Grai l Jus t l ingering fondly o'er the last to grasp shows us the growing si nfulness ot the kn igh ts, The fu llest sense-" And I -wil l  give you-rest." and the vani ty of h u m an vows.  Finally, the And that rest came. gu i l ty loYe of Lancelot for the Queen is made j A · t l  1 1 1  · · t 1 1 · k 11 · . . . . gam 1e )e s were nngmg, o mg a ·ne plam to the gui leless, unsuspectmg Krng, and Of death. Thev fel l  al ike on ears of all Lancelot  and the gui l ty Queen fly  from his right- But with such v-aried thought. They fil led one sou l 
' 
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\\' ith angt1 ish, fol' they brought no thought of i-;on, 1 
\Vash1ng�o1), Cromwell, T..incoln, 'iln<l <:oun�les;; 
'f)�O�t' Lollei whi<'h Cau te •. 
src1 ke 1
01\
.
ly now of death- r'llHhb1.,-n; ltlOf<.:, ilaVt.' a<:.C�lll tJJi�h cd �nip,hty 
dt<.:d'> 
()I �1L.l
t:r, cruel l)ealh ;,·h1c.1 too., lrOtl\ earth 
I 
and ,vroughc great transf()r�lat,on!- lll the �Yorl·l� 
lls L.nrcst Ulu:-;;.u111. \ ct the)' broughl another hc::c.;-1 11..,l� lh('y had i he power of :-tr()n'>ill� the ei\-Cu;ufo r l -whispcri n• r of a reSl a n:st . .. _ · . ' � thus1a:>nl of other people. Son1c 01 thcs<.: 1nav 1 •or ,,·t: ary so ul� � . � · 
- - -·-
have \\'Orked for nlere �e1n5.h purposes, w1ch no 
ENTH1:.SIAS:\!, C'JECESSARY !•'UR TRll·; 
:\ DV1\ NCF.'l �;l\T. 
irlea ol 1naki11g fn ,u,kind betl�r. but, :d t hough 
thc:y th<..·111sch•es tnay have roadc no advancc­
meru, the general diffu.;ion of erHh • :si:1-.111 con� 
<:erning su1ni;thing in itself govcl, 11n1st rn��k<.:: 
son1<.; ;id\·anccmcnt among a pl·oplc or in a 
7:..1 r E  wonl c.:nthns
iasrn i;. used in rnany <Effer n;1lion. 
� c1)c s<.;ns<.;;;. Fronl the bright-faced school ·v,J u have found yo;.1 rse
t f in son,e audience, 
IJuy, who is so k<.' L'nly a
lh-<.:: to �d i 1.hr) l  he sees :lnd where the speaker ro11;ed n<> :1 nswcri11� sy1npathy 
hears� to �he n)a1) or ,vo1nan, ,,·hose life is agto,v in. yo11 ; you have heard n1usic in \Yhich the 
with good and noble p11qJ<>�e;; ,ve arply the one he;'l11 ty of the sound ,v:1s en1irely ()v ersh:-c<iowcrl 
\\'Ord--eothu:-insn1. Enthushtlill) l1a:, ab;o co,u<; l>y th<.; too µronii11t:nt tiingt:r- tr• tly ''sw<.;<.:t bl·lls 
to be used in a pcr\•erted sense: a man talks c
lo· all ajanµh: .'
� l s  thiti the influence \vhich ,vill 
']uently, cnthutiiaslit:i.lly, for sotne cause \\•hi•.: h rouse you co nobler thought�. higher ideals. 
<:an bring but ,vol' aud sorr )\,; l('I those \\'ho fol- gran<l("r living? f)i<l the p�nple �ii ir1 r��l.ll.�l)s 
low his lead; antl we ha"e "c,nhusia,;tic election impati1..·ncc or passivi; slc<.'. pint
:'>ti ,\·hen :\rthur · 
<'ampaigns," where n\en are ,vroug:ht to the high Dilnrnes<lale in Ha,,·thorne's H.5rarlet T .ell er'' 
etc pitch of::;o-callt:d ¢lllh11<;ia�1n, hut where lht".re ga\'e his li1::;l :;ennun; (• r when \Vcb:;t{T told us 
ii 110 tn1¢ advancen1cnt n1adc in pulitic::; an<l :,01ne of the gran•lcst nntlonal truths in the rle· 
,,·hcn: no re�tl good is <l(>ne to the nation. In hate wich Ha,• ne? 
this \\'ay )1;n•c we; perverterl ,,·hac did otigina11y I \\'her� a ,n;,l lose:- hinlseli nuerly in hi:-. lo"e 
nlean. anti whJ.L �hould no\t' 1nean, that ,vhich 
I 
fl)T wh:1l he  is rloi1lg1 ar, <l thinks only {)j t he  truth 
could k·a�l uni� It) higher thing
s .
. _ . . . i 
lie; ls givi"g , or 1he h�J.uLy he is pro<luciug a:; an 
F.nthus1as1n 1s ll1<,; tJolgro,\ lh 0(111spir;1 l 1on; tn· 
l
ardst or ntu<si,·ian, liH..: n h i:; ,vc an.: carJied to 
:;piralion n1e:.1ns a breathing-in of (�ocl's Spirit. . higher Eving. 
God i�; the source of a11 things; inspil'acion is lhe (Yray'i, n1011rttlnllf beaucirol uf.le-gy" i:; fuH uf 
<la\Yning ol th<.:: l..nowlt!rlge of a hlltnl fore:� into th o\1 �hl:; !>hcy,v in� us 1he ·'·.vha� 111ip;ht hav<: O(.'t.:tl ' 
life and activity. that at sonlL' lirne in 'J llT I i i<.: ov<.;r5bado\\'S n"IO!.L 
\Ve :tr� frunHiar wich the ,von<lerful change- of of u s .  
the: <:;'lterpillar to the buttcrHy; ,,·c have watched 
the sun rising slowly in the heavens, changing 
what hc:Jore !-t:t!1nect <lark and 1nisty in.to glori<>n:; 
ligl,t. '!'Ji u-. di) we;: see pi<:ll1red in �J.turc Ucau· 
tilul illustratiOns of th<.: gra"l<.1 c.h,,nges arising 
fro,n applied inspiration. 
"J'erhaps "Orn<.' vii l:igc• IT :irnpdc•n, wh<i wi1 h <l-'ullt­
Jess hr(':1 s1. 
'fhe- l1tc�c tyrnnt of h:.� 1ii:lds withi;tood,-
So1ne lnut<\ ,nglorinu'i ).lil
:or, lu :rc 1n:iy rc:.:t­
$on,r Cromw ell, guiltless of his ..:uu111ry·s hloorL 
!\.I ere inspiration is not enough. C::csar tnight ·rti cir Jot Iorh::i.dc: nor r:ir ... 111n.:rrih<·d :ilon� 
ha,•e had great ambition::; aod gr<.;at inspiration; ·r heir �row) ng virtues hut th�: ir t:ri1n�·:-. 1:nnhncd: 
hut what' could h e  have accon1plishec") had he .Forb.idc to warl1� thr,u1gh ..:!:1 11l_;hr C' r  to .:t throne 
nOl been ahle Lo enlhuse his spiriL into his n,t!n; 
1 
And sh11t th<' gate!'> of u1cr<:v on 1n:nlkind." 
to give to tht1n t he ti)r<:e whit
lt he had within E.very p<::r,;1111 h:.,,; !hi:-. l.1tent poweri no nne i:; 
liinlsclf. Jt:ann<.; D1..:\r<.: ,night h;1xc pa�5ed lier ! horn into the \\'Odd without ::;on;i.: inspiration 
life, a (]Uir.l peasant rnai<len 1 but :.he felc her�elf fro1Y1 ('°;od, hut these nlay lack the pO\VcT to arou:-.e 
illspirccl, ;\ncl with a lo"e vf her country ;\nd hi.:r :;1tt'.h cnt h11sinsnt in othe,·s as \\'ill n1 :ike l\Tihons 
countr)'nlen in her heart, sht: led h<:r anny to or (:ron1wc.:ll::; of th..:nl. 
,·ictol'y. \Ve n1:,y thlnk chi.\t such is the <,n}y true en  
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thusiasm, but, as most o f  u s  can not hope to do 
so much for the world, we find that enthusiasm is  
possible and necessary for the advancement of 
each individual l ife .  Who is  the stronger: that 
boy who sits listlessly gazing at the cover of his 
book, or that other who is  wide -awake, earnest 
and enthusiastic in  all that he doe.:;? He who 
has a love for his work, no  matter how lowly it 
may he, exalts i t, and in  so doing lifts the world 
a li ttle higher. And what i s  ent husiasm more 
than this true love for one's work? 
Nearly every person has some particular sub­
j ect in which he i s  interested, and i f, as i s  often 
claimed , every child is born with infinite possi­
bil ities, its su rroundings or environments must be 
a blight  to some of these possibilities, and a s  sun 
and rain to others, just  as one climate i s  not fa­
vorable to the growth of all kinds of vegetation, 
so that, as the child matures, i t  w i ll have more 
love for one kind of work than another. What­
ever th is particular talent may be, i t  is each one's 
own inspi ration from God, and as such should 
be carried out to the greatest success possible. 
I t  may be a small thing, but by putting enthusi­
asm into i t , i t  will become a great help to ad­
vancement. 
Frances Willard has carried out in her life that 
which has helped hundreds t0 better l iving; 
Charles Dickens worked out great reforms in 
England by the wonderful power of his pen, and 
many thousands of true men and women are 
working together, or each in his or her separate 
place to make the world better. 
In the physi cal world man has advanced from 
the use of mere manual labor, as a force, to the 
great, exhaustless force of electri si ty. Just so 
our social advancement as one great people is 
wonderfully i l lustrated by these forces. If in 
wandering through the woods we come to a calm, 
deep river with scarcely a ripple on i ts  surface, 
would we for one moment imagine it to be the 
same river which back at yonder mi ll we had 
j ust seen turning the great wheels? I n  like man­
ner many people wh om we think are perhaps in­
capable of' having P.nthusiasm in anything, sur­
prise us by the great magnetic force and power 
which they have for helping on advancement. 
.Enthusiasm does not necessarily mean a great 
noise-a great show ; but i t  is the quiet, simple 
application of inspiration rm men. 
When the great power of steam was discov­
ered, the world stood amazed at the force 
which had been waiting for centuries to be used. 
Could there be anything yet wanting to accom­
plish work ? There was  lacking j ust the  elec­
trical force which should make almost every 
physical operation possible to man .  
This i s  j ust what enthusiasm is-the electri ­
cal touch which l i fts the world to a higher plane 
of living. 
Can yon der man who walks with his head 
down, dreaming, stir the poli tical world to i ts 
very foundation, making i t  the purer for his one 
l ife ?  He may, but not unless there comes to 
him the electrical touch which puts within him 
an enthusiasm which is  divine in  i ts source. 
See that quiet -faced woman move rough labor­
ing men to better though ts and better deeds, 
because of a few words quietly spoken, but  
which enthused them with the feeling that they 
should make one of a great and perfect whole. 
All work must have individual enthusiasm . 
Great men and women have lived and died and 
we treasure their memories, but  enthusiasrr. and 
tb e source of enthusiasm did not die w ith them. 
With God began all, but to each one of us i s  
given the power of l ifting our neighbor by true 
inspiration and enthusiasm, to a li ttle higher 
plane, until in  the end we reach the highest 
plane of true l iving. 
LAW AND ITS M I NISTERS. 
tcDITll lRENE ATK l N .  
f' AW, generally speaking, i s  a rule of action, 
� and in  this sense all substances and beings 
have their laws. The falling of the stone to the 
earth ,  the revolution of the planets, the forming 
of the snow r.rystals, are the fulfi l lment of one 
inflexible law. The plant as it receives i ts nour­
i shment, puts forth i ts leaves, attains its ful l  
growth, dies and decays, i s  but bound to i ts in ­
evi table principle of law. In a more restricted 
sense, law i s  a body of rules for the direction of 
the individual in his relations to society. 
For the basis of all law, we turn to the Greeks 
who were the firs t  to embody the idea that the 
people should have a voice in legislation. 
Laws have gradually become less severe, for 
we read of Draco, a king of Athens who li ved 
\8 THE )<OR:Ml\L !\ E IVS. 
in the jth century B. C., tnaking la,vs ,vhich j books, kt:cp (:hri�trnas, or :;ec days. eat mince 
,vc rc said to have bel'n ,vritten in hh1nd, for he piel>, <lance, play car<ls, or play on· any kind of 
reasoned thus :  '' The :.Jightest • J
!rcucc deserves instrtnnen1 cxccpt the dnun, trutnpet n1 ·  jt)\VS­
deM.th, and 1 know no punishment n1ore severe
' 
harp." "fhc fat-:c LhJ.t one young cou1,le in this 
for lhc greatest.'' l n  tl,c time of the early T{o- r.olony "'er e  arre::.Lt:d for sitting together und<.:r a 
tnans, a dehtor ,., .. ;-ti; taken to the  ho,ne OI lhc ln.:c in an or<:har<l, one Sunday aflerno<>n, might 
creditor where he remained sixty days fettered prove a warning to the rlege1 H.:ratc young people 
in iron, ;1nd if at the �nd of that tin1e he still of our tio1e, A. recl)rd of a curious trial relating 
,vas unz.l>le to n,ect thl' obligation, he wa:; pre- to John an<l Susan Sn1ith is still extant, nan1ely : 
sented for three successh·e fair <lays while the '' 'l'hat on the L ord's day, rluring church ser,,·­
debt ,,·as pul>Jicly annoufu'ed, and then his body if<.', they did �mile.'' 'rhey \\'ere found guilty 
,vas cut in pieces accordi ng LO the numUcr of anc.J fi11e<l Civc :;hillings and costs. 'l'hcsc sel'\'C' 
credilors. to show the rigidity of Lhe: hnv'j reKn.rding the 
,vheu .h1stinian ca1ne to the throne of Ro,ne, keeping ol the Sabhath. llardly less anlusing 
in j26 A . .  D., the l.1ws consisted of the decree:; Ja,vs w<.:rl' in iorce i" other of the colonic::, for 
and often lhc chance expressioDs of lhe fifty .. "'e find that he who told untruths or used pro­
four ecnp<.:rors from Adriar) LO his O\\'D tin1e, an<l fanity wa,; punished hy having his tongo<: 
,v<.:r c so numerous anci so contradictory th;"tL the pinched in the opening ol a split sti<':k; nor 
a<ln1inistration of justice "'as in1possihle CVl'n were ,vomcn per1niucd to Oe too free with their 
'"hen the ju<lges were upright anrl inlt:lligent. Longucs. 
He en1p}oyed the gr<.:atest jurisconsuls of t hat L aw "'as not ahvays a separate profession, but 
rlay to bring order out of the chaos1 and $.111:h was tht: "'ork of aH those high in authorily. 
,vas the diligence t)f the co"l.1n1issiort<.:rs that itl '!'here are perl1aps se\·ency-live thousan<l lawyt·rs 
less than fourteen 1nonths the thousands of v�)l- in  the United Scates, h11L 1nark the plac<.: t hey 
umes ,,·ere condensed iuto hvelve book:- C"�tlltcl have ,i tw�ys occupied in our couotry 's histvry. 
the Justinian Cocie, aod this fan1ous Corle has 1'het· constitute a 1naj ority i n  the Na1 iooal c;on­
forn1c<l the fou11dation or the civil Jaw of En gre:;.., ancl in our Stale l,egislature$, and iu facl 
ropc. hLlp to construct lh<.: tangle of la"', lhc unra\'el-
\Vhen Rorna!l glory anrl doininion had ialJen, ing of ,vhich so greatly proi'hs thl·n1. \Vhetht·r 
England was just beginning the  struggle for frt:e - that is the right ,vay for �t republic, T will Jea�·e 
<lo1 n, :\nd from the ,vorthltss King John was t  yn\l to decide. 
,vrc�tc<l tht· 1\1agna Charta ,vhich is ju:H)y re- t\mbitiou$. p:-ir<.:nts of a bri;zht boy, ,i:i!;hing 
gardc<l as the pallaclitun of Engli�h liUerty. hin1 h> attain political distinction, i1n1nedintcly 
But in that country, only lwO centuri es ago, set hin1 .a:-.id<.: fvr the la,v1 and thus have be\:n 
over two hundred specified offensi;.•$ wer e  pu"i,;h- spoiJed rn any good iarmers ::tut.I tradesn1e11 for a 
able hy r)ea1h. very ihdiOCrcnt spec11nen of a lawyer. 
Then-: remain for our perusal� copies or many ln our tin1e, this n1 0:;t intere$.ltng class of pet-
4·11rio11s la\\'S ; fol' i11:;t,\nce, in an<.:icnt Egypl, sons is not <:onfinl·<l to Lhe :-.lt:rn<.:r sex, and in 
:;crvants or s1a\'e5. wt:re forbid<len to ,veat the several of our stiites won1en have been ad,nitted 
saint kin<l of clothes as lheir n,is:tresscs ,,•ore,an<l to the bar. As an iHustration <>f \\•l1at results 
�1Jso wt:re obliged co arn1ng\: their hair in a very \\'Orr1 an ls capahle: of producing in this field of 
cliffereot style, ancl I can not I.Jut think how the labor, ,ve refer you to Shakespeare's im1nor1al 
i11troduction of thi::. law into our <:ountr} ,voul<l Portia, ,,·ho coinl>ined the geoilcncss, patiehcc, 
rej oice the l1eart of 1nany a Jady ol wealth. But anrl :-erenity of a won1a1) with the astuLen<.:ss! 
if the old Athenian Ja,v, whic h stated �hat a <leterrniuation, and au<la1·ity of a n1an. l'ha·l 
\\'Oman shl)uld trav el ,vilh three dre�se:;, tihould I lll,H<.:hl�ss 'pie,�e or L'loquenct>. her wonderful 
he adopted, we would all cry out against its plea for nl(: rcy to the hard-hearted Je\v, is ev-
1 ·n1<.:l injustice. e1)• ,vhere quoted. 
One ,;f lhe (.'onnecticnt Blue J� W$. read� as I T. e t  11:; observe two portraits ot rhe fa\vyer. 
loHow:-.:  :i Xo one shall react co111 111on prayer 1 'l'hc :  first repre�e.n1s hin1 as a speck·!-; of the ge -
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High Grade Groceries. 
Everything we have is FRESH, and w e  guarantee q_uality. 
Let us sell you all you can eat. 
Choice Fruits and Fine Confectionery. 
Jewel ry. 
Music. 
KI(( � _N\:C]\l\f\V(ll, 19 Huron St. 
A full  line  o f  everything usually kept 
in a first class Jewelry Store . 
The best  workmen in the c i ty . 
A full  l ine o f  Small Mus i cal Instrument s 
and Instruct ion  Bo oks . 
Try our Strings . 
South Side Congress St. F. H .  BARNUM & CO. 
� , Students Should �egister. r ALACE MEAT MARKET. 
�- - . ________ __, 
F .  C .  BANGHART, 
PHOPRIETOH. 
2 0 7  CON3-BESS ST 
A Book is open at 
and all are invited to use it. 
You can do so by purchasing all your 
School Supplies, including 
Fine itationePg, pepfu!!lei, ijold peni, 
and IOO I  other useful articles, of 
FRAN K SM ITH. 
Any book not  in stock supplied on short notice 
Daily Papers and Magazines delivered in all parts 
of the city. Please call ; always glad to see you. 
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nus homo which Oi•·kens has �ptly described as 
(o llows : " Sn1oke-Llrit·d and fa<le<l, d,.,·elliug 
:Hnong mankind "·Hhout con::.ortillg with thcm1 
and so 1t1ng used tv 111.1ke hi-;. cramped nest in 
the ('.orncrs. of hu,nan n.1turc that he  has forgot· 
ten its broader :}nd bL·ttcr n1eaning. '' 
Dr. Johnson says to Bo�avell, "Sir, a Ja,,•yer  
has 1lO business "'ith lhe jui;ticc or injusLice o( 
the cause he  unrh;r takcs; ever .\•ho<li' k,10•,,.: ,; ,vou 
are paid for affecting a ,varn1th for your <:Jil'nt.ii 
\Vhile l'oote, the c1)n1ic writer and ac1or, 
feigned surprise at �-1, f:.1rn1cr that a1Lorney s ,vcre 
buried in  the councry likt: other n1en, in to"'n he 
<1e(:lared it ,,·as the  cusL0111 to place t.he h<1<lr in 
a room \'ith a n  opco windo,v and iL \\ as :;urc to 
significant words, "Do n'c lr�ad on 
heautiful en:-.ign which no,v floats 
R.epuhlic.:? 
t?, ,, 
-
�l 
i. , ....... . ,
 ' " , ... . • .__ ....,... vvv.t,v>J,..,•v(v. . . 
n1e ", to !he 
over our free 
1\ 1nan can do n1ore good by helping children 
to be  taught well than by con1n1anding an arn1y. 
General �·.:'<, r.11111. 
E\'ery ,u ;tn who rises ahove lhc com1no11 
level rt·ccives t\\'O erl11•·�)ti<.1ns :  the firlit fro1n the 
instructors ; �he scconci1 the ,nost persona} and 
in)portant� fron1 hin1��ll.-Gtb/.o1JJ1. 
·rna:;1nuch a:- the  child is self-a<:Livt, and 
disappear before 111ornlng, }eavit)g ti�hind a grow:; only through lht cxcrt
ise of hi-; self· 
sn1eJJ of brim$lOnc. activity, e<lucali<111 coni;ists entin:ly in getting 
No,\' glallce at the second pic;tun.:: He i$. Lhe the <:hil
rl to <lo "'hat. i'leve,lops this power of 
i<le<d l:Jwycr, the  incarnation of,visdo1n, wit and doing.-J,V. T. Harris. 
eloqul·ncc. Inlegrily is his chief re<p iii;itc, an<l 1 trust cha! ihi: iirnc is not far distant when 
no matter hon, we)) <lcvelo;)e<l his other quali(i. no Lea,�hi;r ,viii be pernliued tu assun1e 1he re· 
<"ations Jni�ht be, he 1nusl be honorable in the i;po11,iliility of conducting a pri111ary school "'ho 
highe:;t sense of the tt:nn. In th� court roo1n has not heen l rsl thoroughly lr:-u n(•d to the art 
he manifests earnestness in the pre,scntation c , f  a in  a 1n�1del s•;hool. -J',hn D. Plttlbrlr./.:1 ll<1sto11. 
case, and throughout the accusation a1ld clc· 
1 
'fh c only true equ::-1,li:,;crs i n  the ,vorlc.l are 
teu:;c. 1-Ic i s  di�cerniug, quick to see the fh\\vs book s ;  the  only Lrl·asurc hou!ie opch to all 
and advantage.":; wldch so ofte1) reverse the re- con)ers i$ ::i library ; the 01)1}' wealth \\•hit:h wilJ 
sults of a c;ai;e. His se1Ht1)Cc� are clear and llOL dectty is kno\\•}edge; Lhe ooly jeu·�l which 
poillted, aod his e}oq 11<;;r1cc lies in his w'-·11· you cao carry beyond Lhc grave is \\'isdom­
fral)1eJ argun1ents rather than fine ,vord;,. He J)r. La11g/11r11. 
knowi; how to excite lhc t'Jootions of other s, but 
hirns.e1f alw:1y� tnainlains. a cahn r-elf-possl·s.sion. 
r\n1erican hislory is luminous "' ith the nohle 
,vor<ls and Liu:- beneficent rl?ecJs of la"·yers, autl 
1nen such ai; Clay .  \Yeb:.ter, I .incoln, llos<:oe 
(�onkling, 'l'ho.s. F. Bayard a1)d Jarnc� G. Btail\e 
ha,•e <:ertainly honored the profc�sion. 
I 
Tc fell 1nainh· to thi� Cl.\ss to constitute :inti 
t"$1ab!ish the \onst1!11l1on of the ( 1)Hetl States. , 
Cuidc<l by an 1111!:ic• �n hand. they ;1<ljustcd the  
political experiL·nccs of the  Ariglo·Saxon race 1.n 
th\:!' n1odillcd conditions of a ,u:w ,ror1<l1 anfl lhc 
ex<"ellcncc of cheir w11rk will ever dt"!.:it'r\·L' a 
gralcful rc<:og1)iLi<>11. J 
I have Lrace<l brit·lly the history <If la,\· fro1n 
I thL· earliest ti,ne to the presenL. 'l'lu.: la"'S of 
our counlry arc tOttl)cle<l upon those of the  early 
colonist:;, and ,,·here i::; $1tch a grand ii}'stern a:­
this t':Ot1ntry has af or<ll'il from the lllni: of its 
first llag \\'ith i1s e1nble111, a 1·at1lesn�tkc, and the 
,,.�_,,., ,�.:==····,;,r,..,,. ............... ,,,.,, ,.,, , .. .,,,:,.,,,.., .. .,., .. ,. ••••••••• 
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JANUARY .... CLEARANCE a SALE. 
Never before have ·Dry Goods gone for s o  little money. The reductions o n  many 
l ines o f  goods wil l  real ly  surprise you. 
The Greatest Values io Dress Goods Ever Offered. 
Cloaks and Fur Capes at Yi and 73 off. Come in and see what January. 1 895, will do for you .  
a- [\A (:) f 1S) Q.. (:) 128 Congress St. � ·  { l. .  '-011.1.8 O�r\.. CJ' '-O .,  Dru Gooods and Oloaks. 
We hnve ·,·ecentll} publii,Tted a pnrnphlet of 
Scripture Selections and Hymns 
f11.r 'use as indicrtted above. It is simila1· to that used in 
tile Normal 8 chool; has been compiled with gr eat care, 
·and i8 J)l'interl on hen·vy paper, wwmanently bound. 
A srimple c(lpy will be mrtiled free to any tendie1· wlw 
w�ll apply. Addre.,·s, 
It  is  the best Sweater made and is superior to any other on the 
rna1·ket. Made from the finest and softest Australian wool. hand 
knit, and was used exclusively last year �y nearly all the college 
foot hal l  elevens .  In \Vhite, Navy and Black. 
Price, $7 . 00. 
S PALDI N"G'S Base Ball and Tennis Supplies are recognized lead · 
ers. Everything requisite for the ga.m·es· 
Spalding's Trade Mark on what you purchase is a guarantee that 
the goods are the best. 
_A .  G. SPALDING & BROS. ,  
COE & SMITH E, Ypsilanti , rlich. NEw YoRK. P H I LADELPHIA. CHlCAGO. 
THE SPOT CASH. 
Grocery. Meat 11.arket. Bakery. 
Our Grocery Stock is complete; 
Staple and Fancy ; Table Luxur­
ies of al l  kinds. Fruits, Vege­
tables and Confections. 
You will find everything in the A full line of Bread, Cakes and 
l ine of Fresh , Salt and Smoked Pastry ; also Fine Goods-Char-
Meats ; also Fresh Fish, Pickled lotte Russe, Angel's Food, and 
Tripe, etc. · Bride's Cake to order. 
Harris Eros. & Co. 
S. H.  DODGE & SON, 
· Jewelers 
Eyes Tested Scientifically. 
Satisfaction Guannteed.  
\,---------
: The Largest Stock. 
�! 
,] The Finest Goods . . : The Lowest Prices. :-�-------� 
Large Line of Fine Stationery. 
Prices Very Low. 
THE NORMAL NEWS. 
The . • 
Ypsilanti 
Sentinel, 
. . BEST . .  
Ladies of the Normal. 
A& toou m; you nre !lt't,tlP,l, 1·ou nre 11,vited to 
vifilt )tJ'l), OurLii' l,lillinury Pnrlor, wher¥. 
you ,viii :lee the l"-l<'st, dv1>i1,;11is iu l"tlll i1ud 
\Vint..cr Millinery. 
2IO Congress Street . 
. Foot Ball, Basa Ball and Gymnasium Goods 
I _.\ ...... 
SHEEHA� & CO. '$, Unimsi\y D;olttellm aud na\ioms 
32 South Stal.: St., ANN ARDOR . 
John Geoghan, 
�o�mal, �allege and Figh icnool Dept$. , 
1"AILOR AND CV1"1"ER. 
Job Printinp; of all kinds. 
M. T. WOODRUFF. 
1 ···�,��·::.�·!!i�i��:�:���:0:��1::,�:����:,:: 
t hy :all, Tl'I ati$i11 � .u�I) ho:,or a 1,,"00,I u�emorv i:1 nc,ces.i;nry. ' I  h¢ 
1ww 1•
l1\,.lul<1),ikal di:11:(1\·<:ry-McmQry Rc.&H>nHlvt 'rablct:1 
j 'llli,:k v �nrl ll¢rtn1 1nc-J1th• locrro1w 1I J1J muuun· lwo lo tc:i f•>ld :and 
gnatJ y au�10,..,11l i.i:ld k"Cl�1al power. DiP.i<;u
J; st.u di(·,;, h'(hllcS., de., 
�lL..,ilym:uaered; 1r1.1ly ,•w.n·clou •,- l1 h:,lily cnJur!l<:'d, your 1,u('(',:�,: 
t1.11S111 ('1.t l!ri�. $1.co, Jl<Kt1,:1id. S1.i111i f<'lr d�ub r: .................. ,,,...................................................... .. ............... }�!:.'::1 .. �! .. ':. .�� ... '!� .. :.; .. ;,?«:; .. !�4..���-�::.::. .. �:.;; .. .. 
� ec e f I j on 5 I Would You Keop Up With the Procession? - -T,\KF. THE-
Roses, Carnations, and all kinds of Cllt Floll·crs 
�
1lichigan Sclrnol �:JO(lerator. 
UON'T l:H�O JT. DON'T BORRO\V IT. 
DON'':' LACK IT. 
-"- 32-PAGB SEMI-MON'l'ML. Y 
I 11 m:ikcs poor tc:,,chcrs good, and good teachers bet· 
! tcr. It brightens the mind and cheers the heart. 
\ .l{OllJf.4. D B1'UJ)E.:.Y'l'S should take it, as it  keeps 
constantly on hand. tbeul in Louch with the educalional world. Send 
for Sa1nple Cop�· and Club llates. 
}i'}oral Designs made to order. 
Chas. F. Krzysske, 
206 South Washington St. 
, The Moderator and The Normal News $1.75 
If. 11. P.,T1'ENGILD, Editr,r, 
Lanaing, Jfirl,. 
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J\LBAfi 1 &. i JOHfiSOfi 
Safe Drugs at .:afe Prices 
Fred S. Davis' Drug Store 
Clothiers and 
Gents' Furnishers, 
H ave the largest stock of 
HATS AND CAPS, 
Ypsilanti Savings Bank,  
Oor. Congress and Httron Streets. 
YPSILANTI, MICH.  
-v:700D, O:S:E.A.F ! 
Students, [IO to 
NEA�S WOOD Y flR.D 
�atchel$, Umbl1B la$ � Qenb$' Fur1ni$hing$ fo1· all kinds of 
IN YPSILANTI. 
MERC ITANT TAILORING A SPECIALTY. 
W. H.  SWEET, 
Large Stock of . NEW Fall Goods. 
W. H. Sweet, whose business was establ ished in 
this city in February, 1 873, has decided to open a Pri­
vate Banking Department for the purpose of cashing 
checks and will receive checks or  money on deposit 
payable on demand, no notice being required. The 
business wil be conducted on strictly business prin­
ciples with absolute security to all depositors. 
Customers who wish to patronize this department 
wi l l  find it  very convenient as we are open for busi­
ness from 7 :30 a. m , to 6 p .  m .  and Saturday evenings 
ti l l  9 p. m .  
Each depositor wi l l  be furni shed with a Bank Book 
and when you wish to draw any part or all your money 
you simply present your Bank Book. Students will  
find our Banking Department a very convenient p lace 
to do their banking business. Satisfactory reference 
furnished. 
Wood , Listings and Oil . 
423 Adams Street..  
: : : NORM.AL : : 
Conservatory of Music. 
\..-) 
FREDERIC H .  PEASE, Director . 
• 
FACULTY,  
Miss Marie Dickinsnn, 
Mrs. Helen H. Pease, 
Mrs. Jessie L. Scrimger, 
Miss Bertha M. Day, 
VIOLI N .  
Miss Abba Owen. 
Mr. Frank Smith. 
P IANO. 
Mr. Frederic H. Pease. 
Mr. Oscar Gareissen, 
Mr. Felix Lamoad, 
ORGAN . 
Mr. Frederic H. Pease. 
V IOLONCELLO. 
Mr. F. L. Abel. 
VOICE CULTURE AND S I N G I N G .  
Mr. Oscar Gareissen, 
Mrs. George Hodge, 
Miss Carrie Towner, 
Mr. Marshall Pease, 
Mrs. Frederic H. Pease, 
Mr. Frederic H. Pease. 
ITALI A N. 
Mrs. Frederic H. Pease. 
Fo1· Ofrcula1·s conce1·ning Terms and Tuition, apply to 
the Directo1·. 
THE KORMAL NEWS. 
You, :11iU ft,Jd 1ilt t/itt new ,nul h,te,t "tult., uf 
FINE MILLINERY 
r11 1Jl l.ru:r, 11,-,10• ,,l,t /l, ,t:� 1fit <lt c.,e,. tn {(lo/: ((If VJl':U (I� uete, ,�, 
MRS. E. 11. DANIELS', 
HI 11 (/fl();)' B1'Jt}{ ff,'1', 4th dor.r $1.,111.1' ,,( .Pt1111n!}li:e. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o•••��•••••••••••• 
PE�HAPS 
Y<'ln do not need :1uy Fur11ilun.: ,\ll><� onw: 
IP YOU DON'T 
\\'c �houJ,\ br. ph•n!-t•cl lo  J1a.ru rou ..i.rvp in :1w.l t,"1' 1. I 
:'WQIUtllltcd willl tit', lll' tl 0111 l'l<>fl ,. 
8lrf IF YOU UO 
GEO. A'\. GAUDY, 
Co:n.£eot:i.o:n.er & Ba,ker, 
:. �o 00�¢-R-%:ee .e':'. 
n.,.Kt::10 .• - You 1rill l ind til l  kiucb <.•r Bn:1tcl,Cflkc;,,., R1 1ll i1  aud 
1 '<ln tli il('Uit'I fn: "h f!,..1· ry ,b r .  \\:c <·nn plc : 1sc you iu 
anylhln;; you w::int. 
Co�i'll\TH)�EflY ,· "Oclit· 1(11l"''  <:hof'ul:ih ii nnd .:i.n kind:; of 
fhw CrC>:11n.:., Tnffle;i, �ut. Cant\i1 :�, Uuncr<: up,;, ck., 
fresh t:.\'Cl'.'f u1or11 in.!{. 
lc J: C1u,:.\;11. -\\'e c-:Ln pkdi,u w ith 1.1111· lJl'lkiutt;-. J<.·<.• Gr('t1111 
and 1i'n1H t1•1.,il. :n hnll .: <>r hd,·k t<inn. 
Jl i'! to )'Qll!' int�r�St ti · ,  �·nine ill tlnd '>CC U€, r•)f WC .Students, 
c..·nu 'Ill\'..; a �  B for you. Use Your 
Wallace & Clarke. 
l:l,l(\ l)U )''I :i complch: Bc1 lrOi J111 8('1, 
C. F. ENDERS, 
230 Coogresr; �creet. 
"I will defend," V(•s, defend t11 y.:;clf against drf rot 
by bu ring :ind rc:1dlng !'omc of tht: :H! c:xcellenl 
zs ccnc ho(lk:.:.. 
POT'UJ,A R ROOKS. 
l'•UMBR (Ill -PROAfl()Ol' : Ry Prof. 0 .  1•utn: un. 
I.ho tlmt!"il dem!!ud. Gl olL, llh Pl'·1 '.?-·,-;.· . 
?tf.\"l:AI, Ol' 01{TI.IO(Ol(,\l'U\' ,\)II.I E1 , 1;MUJ\'l' 'dC\ :::.Ol .:'\JI<: By I 
11. Jt. l°ttU.cu.:{ill. C<.,utplet',, 1..·ou,uoi1.111� up t,) d.Hf ; 
,.;,,:> p�· ·· lin<'n, n1,)t'1)r('<1 tlnif.b, ?.!';c.; �14(, JH! r Jmwn ! 'l'hlr<l erll tion, rc,•i gcd :uni cnh11·1,tcd. 1 
C1v11. Ho\'J;x:-.xt:�··r 011 'l'UU U.!in'�ll SrAi'cs: D)' \\. <.:. 
JlCI\ ut1. ':,,.� pp .. clol11, (.'QllllJh .. '(1;, ll('W: 2.',t•,' � 40 
per llor. , ·11 .  
CIYII. HO\'latN)l£;,IT UY .\ilouiO.I..:'\' D.r !l. Tt. 1'11ttc11giU. 'rbc cou,.1 iJ..11H(11 1 or I.he �t:lf.( · :.  , ,,q , llln1,t1M,i:. l'.lf 11U 
!'-ta1.ur.oty JWO'rhioni.: t<X> i;ug�c .. li\'C q11 cetion'i, Hu \ i1Scll tu !�. CJQI h 100 PIJ·, :2':'1<· .: ;:;·? •Ill ,, ,. , . rl u/.¢11. 
l't:IMt:H Ol' }.l1C'Ul(l,t): tl($J(ll!\', wit.h Chnr1(;r un '.\fnt, •dl\L R1 •il(•l1l '("l':I: Ry \\' .• , . C <>X, 1'ht> d1 ()iC'(:�l. llttln hl11ory of t.he St;,tc pUblish<:ti. lt i;hould bo in Ilic 11�,nJ·� <11' <.'n.:n· c:hiht in tbc 6h\Lc:, 11� 1>p .. cJuUi. �5C', : b""2..10 
pur doir.vo. 
• · 
.\hn.1 •>1t� <:c�u�: 1000--"r;;dl�d sc:luetioos. By IL IL l'attl:n. 
uri;d ll, �6 pp .' liUCll. lllOTUl'C(I ti uiish, t.f..::. 
$rlfQOT.�(1J;G T(:,(1,1'$,.\<lK. lCJ t , Clll'l1. �I 1)1'1' rln;:('11 TSS son:::1 for �cbonb. lfri1•11in:.t Jo:x,n't h<• Son::� \\:or �on;.."l;, K:\'.bibition Son�!: Spcci:t
l
- V1 •)' �ou t..�: �oBe:,:c $<;,111,."'1, c\c., el<.'. 
Addre», ROBT. SMITH. 
LO.cl.: BtJx. 17.ti, L.1i:-:61 NC, )ll (·U. 
w �OC1IJOll8 
\Vhcn buring ScJ1 ool Supplies. el c .. etc., at 
E. R.. BEAL, 
1.>. K.  MORFORD. W. J. HYZJ::.K. 
City Drug · Store, 
100 oo�onRHR f!TR.l::E'l', 
J :EL MILLER, 
12 Huron Street, Yps1l:tnli. 
THE NOR \t1AL �EWS. 
Ml Cf-I I GAN STATE 
P URPOSE O F  THE SCHO OL. 
The a'm of the school is fixed by statute to be "the instrnc· 
ion of persons in the art ot teaching, and in all t he various 
branches pertaining to th ·• public schools of t he slate of :M icbi­
gan . " '  It is e�sentlally a teachers' school. The proport iun of 
profes8ional work is yearly increasing. To p repiire young men 
and women of fair scholarship to teach m the public, e lementary 
and higher school, and academia� of the state, is its �ole purpose. 
EQ UIP1lLEXTS. 
It ha., one of the lnrg�st and most car 'fully SPlerted librarie 0 
to be found in any normal school in this c011n try . The phy8ical 
and chemical l-1lv,ratories occupy three floor,; and �ix room". 
'l'he biologi al laborntor v is comple te  and nndern. A large 
<louble !!'ym .. asium has just been c penPd w th a director and one 
assistan t ,  and an elaborate equipment of apparatus. 
ATTENDANCB. 
Th ' annual enrollment ha;; exceeded 900, for three years, 
ConuertPd w th  the school is  a tram •n!! s hool of eight grades 
and a k indergarten, compri<'lll!! 30 st udeutl:l. 
THE CO URSE OF INSTR UCTION. 
The Diploma Cou rse covers fonr yearR of 8tndy 1rnd leaCls to 
n life re r t ilicate !!OOd t h roughout the state. Th i ,,  ii,i shortened 
for the graduates of certain approved school• ,  to two years. 
The com p!et ion o f  the first t h ree years of work , f the fol l  
conn,P en t i t les tlw !-'t udent tfl a state l icen�e to t each, valid for 
ti ve years. This, for graduates of the approved schools, is short· 
e1wd to  one year. 
For th0 longer co11rses, there are r2quired of every stud1mt 
working for a certificate : 
Three Semester;, ,half years) of Science, 
'l'hree Semester- of lli�tory. 
Three Semei;:ters of i\l at hemati�s, 
Three Semn,ters of .Englii;h . 
Five Seme:;ters of Teachers' Reviews, 
Seven Semesters of Profe�sional Work. 
NO�MAL SCf-jOOL. 
Beside these ei <1ht semesters o f  work are to he selected by 
the i;tudent wi th
1
the advice of his teachers, from any one of the 
cour·es offered. 
Special courses are offered in Kindergarten, Music, Phys;cal 
Cul ture and Drawing. 
'l'h e  de.aree of Bachelor ot Pedagogics is conferred u pon 
graduates t'rom the full course, after iwo years of additional 
s t udy. 
L'OIXTS OF INTEREST. 
Living expenseb are moderate. 
The healt h  of the town and t he school has been exceptionally 
go
v1_;r ,duate� f ,om its sever ti courses art> given by t he authority 
of the Stat • lloard of Education Ii enses to teach. 
'l'he only i>chool PXpeni;e for t eachers takin·! the regular 
course is  a:. · • ra1 1ce fee of five dol lars per semestn ($ 10  00 JJer 
year.) Legi.'.iiitive appoin tments are accepted, 1 lea2l::ig t)l e �p­
plicant from the payment of fpes. 
'!'here is a large and thoroughly equ ipped school of observa· 
tion and pract ice of all grades inc uding he kindergarten. 
There are unusual facilities fur the study and practice of 
music. 
The new I hysical culture building affords e:.cellent opp,Jr· 
tnni t 1e;; in that deptvtment posse1,sed by few schools. 
'l'here is daily choir practice of 150 voices, wit h  a large pipe 
organ. 
'l'he Teachers' Reviews ot the Common Branches are begun 
each quarter. 
The Li brary contains over 15,0JO volumes, easily accessible 
to al I students .  
With a sm!!'le -xcept ion no other inst i t ution in the state has 
so complete eqnipmPnt of laboratories and museu ·n8, in Physics, 
Chemitit ry, and Biology 
A s t rong Students' Christian A si,ociation is ma ntained. 
tr'he facu l t y  of forty have been �t>lected with care and will 
commend themselves to students and patrons 
For details send to 
R I CH A R D  G. BOO N E ,  PRINCIPAL, 
Or to the Clerk of Normal School. Ypsilanti, Michigan. 
. FULLE.R & M ILLER, Chinese laundry i. � i:... t T . 1 
Hing Lee, Proprietor. 
\Ve would  call the attention of the c i tizens of of Ypsi lanti to our  unequaled faci l i t i es for doing 
1v1.ELr<2.r1 6\.Il �ell ors 
Suits to you r order, $ 1 5 to $20. 
Overcoats to your order, $1 5 to $25. 
Trousers to your order, $4.00 to $8.oo. 
Satisfaction and a perfect fit guaranteed . 
Cleaning, Dyi ng, Pressing, and Repairing, 
at the lowest prices. 
N. W. Cor. Cung'ress & Huron l:5t. ,  YPSILA�TI. 
w•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a•••••••••••••�•••••••• 
Bicycle Repairing. 
L.  C .  MASON, 603 Chicago Ave. 
lV1teel8 l'f]Hti1wl and 1remode 1ed. All workfi.rst d,1s.� 
(l/1 d tell /"1Yl 71 t rd. 
Mo1·g(l}1 lf· W1·ight Til'eis fut.,�ale. 
GtJOcl1S c,1lledfor·a1 1d deliv,., ,·ed, rtl1ci,,1;s on ti>r.e. 1 
••0•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••00• 
Alt work done by h1tnd, rJnse7uently f'/othes a re never I 
drww[Jerf. 
FAIRCHILD & KUSTER, 
rourteen ye 11 ·s thefavol'ite l11undry-mrin of Ypsilrmti. 
Yviu· patronage is solicited. err\" N\171\ � N\J\�.1<£� r 
r 1 4  Pearl Street,  Opposi te B ox Factory. 
Wholesa!e anrl Retail Dealers in Fresh and Salt Meats. 
Ponltry and Fresh Fish in Season. 
No. n NORTH HURON STREET. 
THE NORMAL NEWS. 
130 CONGRESS ST., 
FINE SHOES !1 
We carry the 
l\'lost complete line 
in the city. 
-.\�U- C. W. Rogers, 
GY MI'\ASIUM SHOES -,£& - • = • = 
Shoe!'- Repaired ot1 Short 1' otice. 
Shoes bought of us;, ,Ylu:n sh1bby Cro1n wear, dressed I O\'er and re-stored ln color wilhout charge. 
CLOT11 ING. 
A Large Assortment. 
Boo�seller al)d Druggist, 
u8 Congress Street. 
A Fine Grade of Goods. 
One Low !Price to All. 
Densmore & Fell. 
Your Dr·y Goods Trade 
'Ne rospectfu.lly solicit. 
Viatch o-c.r windows for bargains that will inLeresL you. 
LAMB, DA VIS & KISHLAR, 
